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f\J ineteen :<3irls ·Co~.pele','""
For Sophos Quee:nHoM:0rs,

~ - r

'<QY Lihda'Jane MiUer.·'·,artd" $2:.QO.:., '. ' -:p()l'Hi-nitVto,'rUeett,h.dSe,lGandi-:-
Ron- Braue'r"· '", ~'The candid,afes- up for ~ophos ~ dates op', :Noy~ 28 'at, tb~Open'

-, 'T~e ••annual Sophos Dance~ ,this, ·'Q~~n'.are:.SkipPY;Kahsar;"AI. . -ljOllses;~J'4ese. Qp~a:H.ous~s.·win:
Y\~ar,.entitled "Scotchjarid 'Bopli~'phaChi:-.omegai Sue M"I·I~n, ~b~·heldatthe r~spectiyesorority,.
os," will be held en Dec. lin:. .AJj:)ha.Delta..,Pi; Kathy.,Cappel" housesand Po.:rfl;1s..: ,.. ' ,
the. Music Hall Ballroom ..' fr::pm;Alpha Gamma ,pelta;, S!,irley, ",A; previeYi'o{ the,ea,ndietates
9:QO:p';Pl.until:l:OO p.m .. George .. <M,Vt!1rs,Cht- Omega, ,P,eggy 'aI'\4'last'y~ar'sQQeen"aJ1dher:
S:tni~h'sBand will .provide ~he, 'Rosenber~, ~De.lfa:";Delta.·Delfa;-' ';~q-l:Irtwm'bEfheld \C\t.~the half:
mUSIC. Aro,und the page are plc--Carol ..Diehl,. D,elta Z:eJa;Pat ' ,ti",:e ,of the "DefrQitgame: on .
tured the' 15 candidates." ..' .' .... Todd,. Kap~a;Alpha Theta;Di- iNQv.25."·'" ~ , . '
. Y.~Hngand ticket' ~~l.es;~ill,be ' ~~e<Thiel(' Ka~p'a ~~lta;A:'i~~ '_ '''':~''fh~',J96J~62,,'Ql1e"~J1::wilL l:>~~_
he~d:m the lobby ,?ut.slde .o~ the HIII!~ K~pp~,Kapp~. Gamma' -erowned-, at! the:" dance by Karen
Grtll'<from 11:00 ~.m., until 1:00, ~)q~e SI?~lt;z:~.r,Slgm~ :Qelt~ Koppenhaver, Alpha pelta Pi.Iast
~.m.,_.No,::. 27 until I?ec. 1. Vot- ..Ta~;, DonaK~I:s~r, T~e!aPhl: Year"s"Quaen.~The:Queen will re-
mg WIll a1.sobepermltte~~t th,e . Alph,a; B~v,~o"es, Zet~ TauAI- ~ ceive a bouquet. of roses .. Both
dance until 10:30 p.m.; Jl0weVcer~ . ph~: Su_e Llp~ky, Lo~a,n ,Hall; - she,,:and. h~rcourt will receive
o.nl;t those:students who Pr.es~n:~., ~athy Cro~ty, ~e,!,or .•al Dorm, ~ trophies. /C ,'/" -

their ..IDcar.dsare~llowed ,to. and Sharon Crum, Trlano,n. ' ".
vote:, ,The price. ,~" ~h~J~~kets i~1h~', UC,menwill/ have', 'an pp,~, }>bqtos,bY,Alan'Vri~ht

I Consti:tut'ional ..Freedoms
$uppQrted '_y. Students :'

--- ,'- ~ ., l' \ ,II'

,'(:rhi~ ~l'ganjzatiolJ ;is:,,(l.~v()~~d,j,.ti~~tief, - censorship; .and other5 ~or:e,d~a ",,~p~~h':ot. ·ce~sorship
• exclusively '.to .the understaildigg,'· wnic91 often,ptpvoke,_ raging ,cop."" feal"i.~9Judgei S;iLbel"t,Bett--
promotion, arrd defense of ciVil' trov;e;Esy.'Wlth')'the formation of " man ·..N,I-!o gave his endorsement .
liberties as contained in the Con- this organization, students have, hi> the value of SCF on campus .
. stitution ,of: tl.leUni,~,ed, s.tat~s.',~" the.oppqrtt\ollity,to",participa,te in, Qn 'th.e, 16t",h,·a. short -'mee~ing
ryThus .reads tne"s'ection",oh' p(;}lh~ '~ ,1ionc~rtea",'qffort ~to provide"was held, to J)re$&nt thefo'rmait'
cy in.the newly drafte~ prdce'dttre '21e~\~, dfspassio'nate ':~infornr~:tj,on:~'>~hid\ ~o',J.I;~, be att~mpted~ The
of. 'Students for, -Constitutional and>discussion on such problems. next 'meeting will be held en '
Freedoms, aU'itrfotmal group - SCF b~ga~lasf, sprirtg\Vhe~ Tuesday, No~. 28,c,af:12:30,~p.It1~,
whose aim is to 15pe~_liSht o~ !!O:pet~~ioq" Abolition," a. film at which ·timethe (onsHt""tion .
what it- considers sorrie:,of' the madepy theflUAC;'w~ssh?wn ,'wiU>be ratified,( and specific \
most important. issues of the" on" campus.: Several "indivfdU<lls ~ommittees:setup.4tost,udy the' .
'times. Many U9 students are in- .thO\lght.. 'that the other side 'of· ,'issltes 'whi.ch ,Hie,members COIl--
. dividually-interested in th~Pl'db- ~thestory ,shotild he' made.' avail- sider, t'c'>be most crucial
. len1~ of civil liberties, iriterna~,' aofe',-aIlff' thropgh' 8u:ch. contact >' ' ..' "'

tnreats,oflotalitarianism,:the jus7' this,:stnall~grouph~sbroughttne ·O···,····D·····K" ····H" ". -
~tifi~bilitY9£ actronsbythe House ,mdvem~nt tolts',PIesentpositlon. . ..,. ..,: .ot)ora ry
Committee on -Un-American Ac-OI1' Nov~J4, th~ groups .spen- W··,·I·I'To; "Me~" .. ,.... , " '." .. , ',",.:'~' .. ~p.c.."" Jl

V L I . S ., '~- 'D· -, ,~Next::Tuesday,
il'iU e: og , 'erVlcet" lnner ... "OmicronD~lta.:Kappa,'theupper-

I ~ " '.' ", ' " ' " I , .,'. classlnen, '.S:hono.rary, w. ill have its
.' ,," /~. I. .' .•,," ,':-" annual fall tapping on Tuesday,

, ," '. ..", .. ." .' . . November '28, 1961 at 12:15 p.m._" Future "Pro/eels 0, .y. , in~heM.ainL?~ngeof IheSlud~nt
. ' :-, '. Union, Selection for the orgamza-

" .Every month the YMCN and the on, "Foreign Work Camps.'.' The tio is based . on activities, char-
YWCA 'holdvan : all-membership: idea of -Foreign Work Camps. is',acter,and·scholarship. . .,
dinnerr- The December 11 dinner, "only' thi'e~years old.. ~ . .Following: the. tapp~ng·in. the

. which will begin at6:00;;'will in-- . Th~ Intern ational .'Y sponsors. "Main Lounge.vthe ,ple¢lg~sWm:be "
elude The. Yulelog "Service. . '7" students from,' many' countries' tOI Initiated'. Sunday .. A' banquet will '

" "Th'e second YMCA-YWCAaH- work on' a project in' one specific follow -the initiation at the White
;.. membership dinner was, held Nov. country. During, the first year of HorseRestaurant in Kentucky ..

13 at the, University. Y., ".". therprcgram: a boy's camp, -was AUfacuUy members and -the
1Twospeakers'spoke ahthe din.', , built-In- Turkey- Last year a camp. .entire;student 'body jscordially,"'

ner.·"TheYAvereMr. Erwin 'Stol- wasbuilt~nLmerhi,-and this.year- 'invite~r to-attend' the fall' tapping.
berg >,the regional, secretary- for -Lima, ...Peru 'is-the- 'location for the .Selectlons are made'. from rec-
World University Servlces. who c.a m p ,. After .~the,m'€etiilg Mr. ommendations by faculty 'mem-
spoke on' "World University Ser- Grube .was available vto ans,\ver, ber-s:.Those students recommended"

I vice," 'and Mr. Doug Gru'6e, grad- q u es t i <? n s. for those: people, :,ate asked to, fill out a petition..•..
uate assistant in the Ohio area interested in 'participating' in this: .From these petltionsvthe pledges
s.tudentYMCA system, w40 'spoke program. <," fOl: the fall class are sel~cted.
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[ ,"RADlO - TV"P' I N:w ~e~sona:li;~esEnh~I1C~MJJm.mersi Plays .~

WCKY-UC Digest of Music, .Suudays W"hioiionRejlo~f;!'ho7;;.S",t~~;;!tf·~.r;st~;gerf0rman ce Soon
6:45 P', m., Raphael Caneallas, stu- ISc Star Time; 8 p. m., )nterloch~·tlt, ••.:t/ • ""'" ".i 1
dent, in' a group 6f Spanish folk- Concerts; 8:30 p. m., Drama: Jean . , " • ',.V , ,

songs., , , Cocteau,"The Infernal c Machine." A lot of new personalities will destined to be one of the more "The .Saturdav Evening' Post" The'
WKRC-UC Folio" Sundays, 7:10 p. m.; Saturday, Nov. 23-WGUC-FM, 9.009M. -b-' fi d' thO 0' 0 "',, d th' ,,' " " 0 ," .
Dax.e MUJ;ray interviews Skip C. 1 p\ 'm., ~~tinee Meqle;1; 1:30 /} e/ m mg. err. wa~ a:oun e Imp~~tant Mummers GUIld pro- Mummers GUIld, Paul Rutledge,

'" l{aungs, whose band plays an .l;ln- , ,'p. m., Dra'ma: The Infernal Mach- stage of WIlson Auditorium when ductions. M~. James Maxwell well and especially "The Skin of Our"
' usual arrangement > of f amtltar me," 4 p. m., CBC Symphony; 4:30 h GOld ts Jt k . ' . 0.' .
tune's. ",' p. m.,French Designs; 5:30 ~p. m., t ": M.uml1}ers, U1, presen SIS nown for hIS many short stones Teeth" IS being used as Mr. Max-

WLW-·Adventures , in Amer.ica, Tues- Thomas. in Orbit; -0 p. m., ~inne~ produetion-of :"The' Skin of Our in. "The New Yorker" and arti' well's-representative for the area
days and Wednesdays, 11.20 p, m., Concert, 7 p. m., UC Jazz Notes, "l' th" , D ' 7' 8' d 9 Out I . th " 'd . f . . .' i
Herbert F. Kqclr discusses Whitelaw 7:30 Po m., French Masterworks; 8,,, Je~ ~_op e~,:~, ~I1 . u c es In 0 er magazines IS' oing 0 growing University Theater and
Reid, Civil War correspondent. p. m., Listening Post; 8:15 p. m., . of the cast of twenty-four, only a story on "Little Theater" for its advantazes for the colleze

WZIP'--{JC Forum, Sundays, 4:30,.p. 1)1., Museum Show; 8:30 p. m., Master- '. b h d' "'! b b
D~ SamuclA.Truh~ ~t~v~ws ~M~:Beclh~e~ Corell~ V~d~ hvecastmem e~ ~eappeMe ----~I------------- .__~_
,medical, experts on research at the Bruch, Tchaikovsky. in 'a Mummers ptoduction al-
UQ Medical Center. Sunday", Nov. 26--:-WGUC-FM, 90.9 M.. " h d :

TELEVISION - .C. 12:30 p. "rn., Folksong; 1 p.. m., though many have a experience
WCEr--Great Modern Novels, Wedtles- Development of the. Individual; 2 in high school orcommunity thea-
days, 7:30 p. m., r». James K. Rob-: p. m., Hollanq Festival; 3 p. mo,. ti itiei Thi ti f

Inson 'discusses "'Brave ,Ne)V World, Readings: (George Brengel): 3:30 p. ter- ac IVIres. .;: IS ,propor I<?n0
with dramatic readings by Mrs. m., Little Orchestra Society; 5 p. m., new faces is not unusual for the
Robinson. /- UN Report; 5:15 p. m., Germany 0 , f h h

WLW-T-UC Horizons, Sundays, 10 a.' Today; 5:30 p, m., Masterworks: GUIld, however, as res men ave
m., members' ,of the Physical. and Mozart, Chopin, Schuman, Faure, - always been :,bven extra consid-

, - HealthJ:ducatlOn Department pre- Monday, Nov. 27-WGUC-FM, 90.9 M. .' . 0
sent ',a program on physical and , C.! 1 p. m., Matin ee Medley; 1:30 erationwhen th~ ,group orgamzes
health fitness for. children. Po m., New Engltsh Bible; ~ p. m.," each fall for .its new season. Over

Masterworks: Walton, Tchalkovsky, ,
Copland, DeFalla;De Falla; 4 P. m., fifty percent of the cast for last
The Reader; 4:30 ;po m., Virtuoso; week's production of "The Brick
5:30 Po m., Georgetown Forum; 6, "d "Th Z'
p. m., Dinner Concert; 7 p. m., Men and The Rose an, e oo
and Molecules; 7:15 p. m., Ameri- Story" were appearing in 'a Mum-
can Cowboy; 'Z:30 p. m., LIbrary . f th fi t
Previows; 8:30 p, m., Masterworks: mers production or e Irs

" Walton, Tchaikovsky, Copland, De time;
Falla.. '

Tuesday, Nov. 28-\yGUC-FM, 9~.9, .M. - Among the new students includ-
c. '\. p. m., Matmee Medley, r.so ~d' h ' t f "Th Ski f'
p. m., Great Novels; 2, p. m., Mast- 'e III t e cas or _ ~ III 0
erworks: Bach, Beethoven, Brahms, Our Teeth" are listed Marvin-
Schoenberg, Tchaikovsky: 4 p. m.,
Ancient World; 4:30 p, m., Virtuoso; Vawter; Edward Belew, Stuart
5:3n p. m.,:Ethics for Br?adc~sting; Rose, Jim Huber, Roger DlLeo,
6 p. m., Dmner Concert, 7 p. m., . d . h R', B bi h
From the Campus; 7:30 p. m., Sym- ..Frank- DIe ,rIC s, oy a IS ,
phony .Comme~t; ~ p. 1)1., Revolution Thomas Nies, Thomas O'Neill;
m Latin America, 8:30 Po m., Mast- ,.' " t B' th M' tt
erworks; Bach, Beethoven, Brahms, WIlham Curry, Mary e are,
Schoenberg, Tchaikovsky. Bernardine Do u g La s " Be th:

Vaughn, .Marsha- Rridner, Carol
Moskowitz, Eileen Thompson; Ca-
mille Leflrand, .Marcia Lewis' and'
Anne Auchenbauch. One of the

, ., , requirements, for participation in
-Bachelor of Arts, degree from Guild activities is full time regis-
W1heaton; Ill., ~and his doctorate tration and satisfactory point av-
from the University of Roches~er, erage. -;
N: Y. He was a graduate teachmg'. ,,' '. , . h
assistant and a graduate teaching \' The three ~ntncate ~ets for:~ e
fellow at Rochester Thornton WIlder Pulitzer Prize-

, . .," . wirining play: are being designed ..
Dr. Muntz has. bee~ an assistant by the Guild's experienced' de...

_profess~r. of ~oclal science at 'B~ue signer, Bill .Akin, .but his assist-
Mountam, MISS., College. During t '1,1' 11 b ew'
W 1 W . ", 'd .' an s WI' au en.

10
0
r d,ar II h.e serve ,Ill t~e "Th . Skin' of OUf Teeth"

United States AIr Force and IS e ~-----~
currently a major in the AF Re-serve: '. . ..
Particula/lyinterested in the

middle period of American history,
Dr,' Muntz isa member of the
American Historical Association,
Southern Historical Association,
'and American, Association of Uni-"
versityProfessors. He als6 belongs
to Pi Gamma Mu, national honor
society in social sciences, 'and Phi
Alpha Theta, national honor. so-
ciety in history. . .
Dr. Muntz and his wife, both,

natives of Buffalo, N. Y., are the
parent~,of three children.

~"l;;,.~

1'hursday,' Nov. 23-wtUC-FM, 90.9
M. C. 1p. m., Matinee Medley;
1:30 p, m., One-Act Plays; 2. p. m.,
, Masterworks; (Opera) Peter Cornel-
ius, "The Barber of. Bagdad," Men-
otti, "The Telephone;" 4:30 p. m.,
German. Culture; 4:30 p. m.," Vir.
tuoso;5:30 p. m., .Novels in Brjef';
6 p. m., Dinner Concert; 7 p. m.,
'From the Campus; 7:15 p. m., Call
From London (BBC);' 7:30 p. m.,
Human Behavior;' 8 p. m., Orehestfa
Backstage; 8:30, p. rn., (Opera), Cor-
nelius, "The Barber of Baghdad,"
Menotti, "The Telephone."

Friday, Nov. 24-WGUC-FM, 90.9 M. C.
1 p. rn., .Matinee Medley; 1:30 p. m.,
4 p; m., Canadian Culture; 4:30 p.
Metropolitan Preview: Macbeth;
m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p. m., British
,Weeklies; 5:45 p. m., Book Fair;' 6
p. ,m., Dinner Gpncer!!,.. 7 p. m., From

Dietitian, Prof JoinSta.ff

:('

Miss Anit1lThompson
Dean Laura E. Rosnagle of the

University of" Cincinnatl College
of Nursing and Health announces

,~the appointment of Miss Anita
Thompson, a dietitian; to the fac-
ulty as instructor in nursing and
, health in the department of med-
"ical:surgical nursing.

MISS"Thompson will integrate
concepts of normal nutrition and
diet therapy in the basic degree
'program of the: UC college;" a' ,

, ll'i.'ajot unit -of the University
":Center. '. '

Recent' experience in the diet-
ary, field includes Miss Thomp-
son's.service as teaching dietitian

~ at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Youngs-
town; Ohio, in 1956·1958, and fol-

. lowing that, chief, therapeutic
and teaching -dietitian at Norton
Memorial Infirmary, Louisville,
Ky.
Miss Thompson is a former

secretary of the Louisville and
also of the Kentucky State Diet-
etic Associations. She has a 0

bachelor of science degree in
home economics with major in
foodS and nntrition from Nazar-
eth. 'College, Nazareth, Ky., and
master of education from Nazar-

~etf College," Louisville, ,Ky.
Miss Thompson served her diet-

etic internship at Good Samaritan'
. Hospital, Cincinnati.

- * ' * ,(~'*
Formerly professor of history

at Union College, Jackson, Tenn.,
'" Dr; Ernest G. Muntz has been'

'named associate professo} of his-
tory -in the two-year University
College at the University of Cin-
cinnati. Dean Hilmar C. Krueger,
announced the appointment.
Dr. Muntz received his - 1948

-....

.;..DEP~NDABLE,
WATCHREPf\fRING

BRAND'S:
-,

JEWELERS'
210W. McMillan,

MA 1·6906
KNOW YOUR J EWE LER
Serving Clifton since 1934

We lIout-Greenwich G'reenwich ViUage!

T"it·Wa·Na's nQt i'ust anotHer
gift shop, but a unique South
Arriericati·Caribe'B. a z:a 8. ,r
cluttered with off-beat con·'
versation piec::es-~~tra.oreti~
nary gifts only you can give
-at ordinary pr'ices! .Browse
10-9, lay awa,y your Xmas
selections' now!

./

CAN DLELICiHT· -.;:,CAFE
FOR

277 Calhoun Street

PIZZA
811

-1!"

Giant Hoagy
H,oogys,
, Steaks

,Sandwiches
WE ·DELIVER

AT ~IT1S BEST
""

/

Ravioli
!

Fish Baskets,
Hom~lIrger~
Itc.IJq<",,,Sal,od
Open 'til 2 :30

0Jt eaJllpU9 ~~mWl
'(Author of "1 Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The';~1any \.1

Loves of Dobie Gillie", etc.) ,

POVERT'Y CAN BE FUN

, , It is no disgrace to be poor. It is an error, but it.is no disgrace.
So if your purse is empty, do not skulk and' brood and hide

YOlJrhead in shame. Stand tall. Admit your, poverty. Admit it
freely and frankly and all kinds of good things will happen to
you, Take, for instance.vthe case of Blossom Sigafoos.
Blossom, an impecunious -freshman at, .an Eastern girls'

college, was, smart as a whip- and round, as a dumpling, and
"-.sC,arcelY~ day went by when she didn't get .invited-to a party -,
weekend at one of the nearby men's schools. But Blossom never
accepted. She did not have the rail fare; she did not have the
clothes. 'Veekend after weekend; while -her ,Classmates went

-, frolicking, Blossom sat alone, saved from utter despair only
by. herpack of Marlboros, for even an exchequer as slim as
Blossom's can afford the joys of l\1arlboro- joys far' beyond
their paltry price: rich, mellow tobaccos, lovingly cured and
~~,refully packed{ and an, excl~sive selectra~e filter. Croesus

" hlII1sEi,lfcould not' buy a better CIgarette!
, However, Marlborosmost passionate admirers-among
whose number I am paid to count myself - would not claim that
NfaHboro can entirely replace love and romance, and Blossom
grew' steadily moroser.

?/h

'.ACC!?! tfzC'tt&1t~!!l Wn ~.

<,

Then 'one day came a phone call' from an intelligent sopho-
more named Tom O'Shanter at a nearby men's college. "Blos-
som," said Tom, "I want you to come down next week for the
barleyfestival, and I won't take no for an answer."
, liNo," saidBlossom. ,
":~"Foolish girl," said Tom gently. til know why you refuse
me. , It is because you are poor, isn't it?"
(!Yes,~~said Blossom. ..
"Lwill send you a railroad ticket," said Tom. "Also a hard.

boiled 'egg in case you get hungry on the train."
"But I have nothing to wear," said Blossom.
Tom replied, "I will send you one suit of cashmere, two gowns

of lace, three slacks of velvet, four shoes of calf, five socks of
nylon, and a partridge in a pear tree." . ' ..
"That is most kind," said Blossom, "but I fear I cannot

dance and enjoy myself while'back home my poor lame brother
Tiny Tim lies abed." .: /' /.
"Send him to Mayo Brothers and put it 'Onmy tab," said Tom.
"You are terribly decent," said Blossom, "but I cannot

come to your party because all the other girls at the party
win be from rich, distinguished. families, and my father is but
a humble woodcutter.", -,
((I will buy him.Yosemite," said Tom..
"You have a great heart," said Blossom.. ((Hold the phone

while I ask our wise and kindly old DeanofWorrien whether it
is proper for-me to accept all these gifts." ,
\ She went forthwith ana asked the Dean of Women, and the
Dean of Women iai<Lherwise and kindly old hand on Blossom's
cheekj1nd said, "Child, let not false pride rob'you of happiness.
Accept these gifts from Tom."
"Oh. bless you, Wise/ and Kindly," breathed Blossom,

dropping grateful tears intb the Dean's reticule. "I must run
and tell Tom." /, " / , , "
IIYes, run, child," said the Dean, a smile wrinkling her wise

and kindly old eyes. "And ask him has he got an older brother."
, \ , © 19tH Max Shulman

* *, *
The makers Qf~filter-tip Marlboro, who bring you this col-
umn,are ,also the makers' of non-filteT,}iing-sizePhilip
MornsCommunder's, who also bring you this 'column. Havf
"Commander. Welc_qmeabo~rdl
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'Senior Class Lectures, .: tu enf Plnl'ons~",a en
Begin .Soon: Open rQ:4lf:ln <.Effort' To .End, Riots

in the '''W)omen'sArmy Corps' Re- '
serves, will speak on military
opportunities for women.
'The second 'program.r which will

be held Tuesday, December-S, will
feature Dean ~Campbell- Crockett
, of the Graduatej School, who will
speak on 'the problems. of applying
and being accepted to graduate
school. J

Mr. William Franz of the Proc-
, tor and Gamble Personal "Depart-
. ment will be the third speaker on
Tuesday, December 12. Mr. -Franz
will speak, on 'job opportunities
after graduation.

Colonel H~bbart

'Colonel 'Clarence G. Hubbart,
professor military science and tac-
ties, will be the main speaker -in
the, first of a series of lectures to
be' presented by the Senior Class.
Though designed to show obliga-
'itionsand opportunities for grad-
uating "seniors, the lecturesare
open to everyone. ColonelHubbart
'will. speak on military obligations
atfd opportunities at 1:00 ·P.M.,
Tuesday, November 28, in Room
127 of McMicken Hall.
'Also speaking in the program

will be Mrs: Betty Badertscher,
Legan Hall Residence Co-ordina-

- tor. Mrs. Badertscher, an officer

On> the nation's university campuses, student opinion' _The contest of the question was .
polls are 'gr9wing in importance. At the University of Kan- . a great stimulus for personal "OJ)-

sas, the students were interviewed concerning their opinion inion. Students were asked
'<, with regard to' a "peace meeting" between campus leaders of "What grade would you giv~

. " . , '.'., .' . ' . President Kennedy?" The Presi .•
their school and those of the University of MIS sou fl. These d''I!li> t t b f "t h., , " . en me a arrage 0 . aug
representatives met to dISCUSS metho~s ,of prevention of professors" who combined to give
riots similar to those occurring during recent Kansas-Missouri him a grade of 2.83,01' B· .for his
football games. ~._---------- work to date. '
" At the University of Colorado, countries with which it must deal. Again at expressive UniVersity
sh~d~nts went to the com~o~ but A);ample of faculty opinion. was of Kansas, the 'undergraduate in .•
brilliant extreme .of polling fac-. taken. Professors' of business . . .'.. . -c,

'ulty- opinion. The consensusiof law, journalism; political science'· intelligensia was asked whether
facuiiy opinion was that the fac- were interviewed by interested or not it supported the Peace
ulty disagreed with a "Colorado . students. , ,Corys and why University stu-
Daily" editorial u~ging, the ad- Ohio State students voted in. a dents are generally apathetic to-
mIs~lOn of Red China .to the U. surv.ey conducted by female ,11~- ward the Corps. 'The majority
N. because of, the reality of the terviewers, reporters for theO. S.' .' .
Communist regime and the UNis ' U. newspaper. This, type of in- supported, the Peace Corpsl.
need to include the,.problem\ terview.attracteQ a large turnout. i~e.a and said that the averag •

. ' . . -college student would: pot joia

d· Numb ' "I the Corps because he is' soft, doesRecon ,'Nurn: er Enter not want ~o relinquish his Am~ri.
, . . .' " '.' ·can luxuries, and does not thmk
: ' '. - - to the future.

Tenth Annual Art Show co~~~~::es.a~n~eor:~:e;::~~;:~
Charles T. 'Gerhart and IMaurice their program according to stu-."

R. Rhoades, general chairmen, re- 'de~t .:pre.fere~ce~ as indic.~ted ~y
t d th t 593 ·t·· . .. d' opimonaire fill-m boxes III their

por ec '. a en ries, a recor . .> "Th T h i ~., newspaper, . e ec n que.
.number, were screened by a com- Th St d t L t "-d E t. . .... ;- . e u en ec ure an ·n er-
mittee of past presidents of the 't' . t C ittt ....;t· d a', .' . ' ammen. omml ee pL:Lne
cl~b and former show .chalrm~n, typical form of this type .askin~ '..
WIth ~. Thomas ~artm ser\vmg what specific performers W01l1c1 I

~~,chalrtpap. of this number, ~60. ,be preferred inareasra~ging
Rleces,'w~re ,se~ct~dfor hang.mg. 'from spectacular and popular'

.:.These \YIll be Judged by a Jury entertainment and movies,·. t.
of prominent. artists andidesign-, lectures and classical perrormers,
e:~s~ who wU~ .ma~e awards .in DoU.C. st~de.nts have ~pinl"
s~me 30'~I~ssIfI,cah~ons. The win- ions? Maybe a few polls would
ne~s 'were annou.ncedat.th~.~?n- -, not only' prove interesting,bu,t
'nu:al Awpr<;lsDinner), Nov. 1~" at also; aid cam pus coml1\ittee,
thepniyel.'fiity .. .. ylork.

~C/s NewSailing
'Group G<Jining
.M,omentum

The University of Cincinnati
Sailing Club r (UCSC) has started
to make progress. The club, how-
ever, is still open for new memo
bers.The .next meeting will, be
held, on November 29,1961, and
everyone is invited. 'The time 1 is
7:30, 'and the -place will be posted

, on the Student Activities Bulletin
Boar-don the first floor. of the
Student Union. .

· T'YPE ELECTRiCAL,LY'
'.Trade _your Manual 'Typewriter for, the~ew
Electric Porteble or the: Elec'tra .12-priced .es
:.Iow. as $'15~~50., AI,lowanc'e up ,to' $50.00" for
·YOUrmanual typewriter. ~

~(LlFTOttTYPEWRllER SERVICE
: ' (N~ar UC ,Cam:pus since 1950) , v-

, (At Hughes qo,rner) ~ '. ,
r 216 W. McMIUa,n OUnbCl,f 1·4866

_,TAD':S,' 'STEA'ks
, I /" '. - ..... 'c

· 20 E. Fourth· Street ' '
, GArfield 1:0808 .

SIlUOIN:,SlEAK orCI1JCKEN~-
Baked Jdaho P!otato,~s ' Ga.rlicfre,nc.h·RoU

, Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort D.resslng
, '! " ••

Allfor~$1~~9
'Til Midnight Saturday Open at n a.m.,.7 Days A Week

i »; ' '/

; Nearly •..600" entries :were<re-
c~ived for "fhe"Tenth AnnualEx-
hibition of Advertising .and 'Edi-
torlal Art and Design, to be 'held
'through Dec.-l at the University
. of .Cincinnati College of Design,
Architecture and Art. The show
is sponsored Py the Art Directors
Club of Cincinnati. '.

,·,WEis't'EN:DORF
JE'WE:L'ER

.F'RATERN'ITY
.I:':.:J~WELRY

and

Art 'Carved Diamonds
'longines -,WittnaCJer

, . \"
'- Bu lova Wat<;hes .

Snap up your appearance' .
with' Arrow Tabber Snap; \

Hers's a college shirt with -thedistinctlve"
tab collar minus the" nuisance of i

, : cellarbuttonto hold the tabs, in place,'
The tabs snap together under the,tI~:knd'

giving you the -erisp, clean "savoir fa ire" look.
Try Tubber Snapio: a change of pace in'

Istripe~ oxford, white andoolors.' "-
'-Sanforized hibeled.· ,

~ -'~ .,~ ' , . . . $5~O.()

\~.~. ····Ri:·'· :~,'·'O-'·~'~'"'~: .'~' .. , , ,...... .', . " ,. • .'~ ..

:From the' ,
,f"Cum'Lnade CollectIon' •

-. ...; ."." ~)~illi~ mHl ']11 IE .:» ·:.. :!'~!:l'~,:»,,:'", " ,: Pi.nr rtf 'illilliiil1" THlllm;~"""!i\Il\~)

l.• J

~.

"

. \ ~ .

-~,

'~

\

All right, you kids, get t~at damn stuff off ow car. "".. .,

off fast!
get

,SPECIAL'!'

Tux.Rentel
v , •• ",":

e, Tux, ,..:,.. , .'" "

._ Cu~merbund and Tie.· $9.71
e Suspenders ." -,

...... ,. ~~y~~,~~~~,S~~~t.a,:,d,Stu~s/a~d $1.50

•

"CHA'RILES'
·20'S'W. McMHlan(by',Shipley's),

-: ,"

.FR'E E,PARKING 'Behind Store
Off Calhoun,St.



, -Business Staff
LoccrtAwertising ·Manager., , , •••••••• , , • :.:~ .; •••.. ken -Niehaus
Nation ••1 Advertising MiI'nager ': ' r

o-'L~ Circulation ,Manager ., .. , ,-.,." .. , .•. " ,., •. ~" .. ~'~., •.. Cathy Coyne
Accounting Manager.~ .. ".", ,." ,', ~:~. ,~~ ~,~,.' ••.. ", .~Margaret Cox\
Office Manager" '~.:.~.: ' ~ :., .. Mary Lou Diersing

ASir'lking< City? .' Letter'"!'o
'With. the failure of the UC tax levy in th~ recent election, The <EdI'tor

we wonder i~~t what the citizens of Cincinnati are thlnkinqebout To-'The Editor:
"?' the problem of educafion and how to finance it:' - . Jdon't wa~t to drag -this affair,

~~.. T' 'd"- h ,,'. -, di .' . '-. out into a long battle between
.. -rne an aqein. t e newspapers, ra 1.0 stations, the CmCl.?~ the publications, because -frankly . . " . ,. .,

nati Board of Education, letters to the editor have spouted the it's too minor for that arid no one A lot has been _said and written lately about b 0 m b
fea( of Federal aid, to education. "lt would mean Federal con~' .~aside from th~ two .people in- shelters" /
t -I" th" "It' . I' I" I J'" , - f d 'h· ....volved, the editor of-fhe News In additi . t· 11" th f thei . t t dro r ey say. _ s soc~a tsm: t s any one 0 a ozen, ot er . Record. and the "esteemed colum- . .,.' . ~,lOn 0 se mg em or eir In en e purpose,
thtngs that Cincinnatians seEim to fear. ist for the Post and Time-Star" suppliers have advertised the things as a:family center, status

However, wheri the citizerts of, a community are _opposed really c~re. Therefore I will make symbol and home improvement item. '
to ~"'Federc'ill-aid, and -defeat al~al resolution for tax monies for - ~AYbfe .a~~ fidn~lta~~w~lr tfo lthet_ Th~ rage in the great midwest;

.'. , . ".,.' .. _po OgI~S e r-: 1 0 r i a 0 .as ern farming states has been not ~'.
equcetion, It appears that they ar~ opposed to education In week, WhICh,accused m.ie of being only- to ha ' . bon b else. Accordmg. to the excuses ', " ""\". ve -ones own om . t· R' ld dge~nerSlI.. Surely, this cannot be true. '_ r- inaccurate 1\1 my column a~,count _ shelter-i-but to have it set up JUS ?IV~n, -qSSI<;lcoum . e~our
• • +'. ", of why the 'News Record dId not .'th' 11' . . her like a crumpet at any gIVenBLit what are •.we to think when we see' such a ,dilemma?"'-- : t - two k •.' . . WI, a sma arsenal with which moment

' ... - - . ... . ,go 0 press wo wee sago. to-keep shelter-seekers out in time .
Unfortunately, 'all indications make ~he city see.m like the captain The ,f~cts 'in my COlU1?hwe:e . of an atomic -attack. \ S!nc~ this is possible, .why. not
of..a, small boat who refuses to starthis bailer in a storm because sUbstantIate~ on two, entirely dif- The arsenal b~ aevoured~ono:~blY like little
H~mightrun dov th bette . . ferent :'oc.casIOns .by two of .th~ idea has been .', TIbet w~s. RIght in the arms of
.' own e aery, News Record editors. I believe '. 'generally re- Red China, the courageous 'peo-

, that 'this, cross-cheek- serves as a buffed by re-: ple of. that outpost country put'
more than ample check for: accu- Iigious groups up one of the gr-eatest fights

<. > cJ racy, whi~~ the editorial accuses the go v e r'n: ,against an aggressor that has

S . L h .A l- I me of lacking. . men t and a ever been recorded. Just a hand ..o aug ~ . Itt eFor. ~- true a c,c ? u '!. t "of the large - portion fUI. of them held off a ~massive.
) '. . "unavoidable complications" neb- 'of the Ameri- Chinese army for weeks! If the,
• "; , • - . - ." .• ' r- " ~ ..' . . ulously ];?assed-over. by, the .es" can eo Ie .To Swedes would throw their lot in

,~ .. In a'technoloqloa! ~ge .such-asours, orreofthegfeat-problems' - teemed • writer 'of t~e--editor~al, - "rn ih l?d' f with the Western powers, they'd
. facing .society is the,_~~>nseryation pf':n.atu·ral; resources. Timber I sug~est that ~ou .read my.Post _ _bl~~in~l ~~rir .haye a mU~h b~tter chance of still
- reserves 'petroleum, reserves water 'res . ":--"'11 th "', d - and TImes-Star, column of FrIday,- M ..R· - n ext _ d.e 0 r b.em~ Swedes II} the event of an-

, .: '.. ,.~rves'Q lese an . more Nov 10 . ~ r, eeves.. '." ,other war and a place to go after
are in dan.ger. of being ex.plaited fo the-point 'of exhaustion. - '- . 'Lynn J.ones head o.f£ t _ n.e 1g hh~lodr:s it's over. ' ,

, ., ". ".,/. - .,,' \ 0 save your c 1 ,IS '- , '
Portunetely.we have agencies and organizations' whose job-Ir 'is E~teemed_Post an~ parallel rto Russia's raping other' -, In both great Wor~d Wars the- ~
to -preserve and conserve.such things. \ ." . Tlme~Star Columnist _ countries to feed her own .people. Swedes '";ere consplCu~usly ab- .
.;; Th' ,.'''' , ," , . '. .'. '.. ~ A&S 62 .•.. _ The concept is odious, disgusting sent, and when the NaZIS moved

- . "ere ISo~e r~s,e.rve, .though, that. see~s rn danger of runnmg 7 Vile: atrocious, inhuman, smelly: into their homeland In the. 1940's,
'. dry, and we think It s an Important one: the reserve of humor in -'d .' etc., etc. ad infinitum. ) they offered almost no resistence,
1- America. The recent death' of James' Thurber makes thi~' more E IriDesiqr: .~t~~ngthenin,g my b~lief ,is the Their a 10 0 f ~ e s s .disappeared,

id t- th . b f . L ki -c , .' • v , / fact that a whole nation in' thi . though, when It came time to geteVI_en , ane ore. 00 rng around, we cant find many humor- . - ld 'f' /d;' h s some free chow from the allies
.' '. -, -f h . -; " ". - l L d wor 0 - ours IS omg t e same "- . "
IStS, eft.T ere are few comedians, in fact, let alone humorists, ~ 'p . -R ' . exact thing .. " they were no longer sure
aQd of the comedians, many are either "sick" or "blue,lf'comedians - __ an " ,evea e . Those ever-lovin' Swedes are of .themsel~es._ ~hey [oined t~6
. h d I' di d ~ .< '" .' the people of whom I speak , United Nations, m.1~46, and did
W~.~ .~a ~.~ rsease, trage y, -cetestrophe, crR~ sex. The smut Ind.ustrial design. d~partme~ts • For the past balf-century ~r ,~o the w?rld one. of the few good
and gore bngade,_. _ at , s~x"of the ~.nation s, leading they've be.enJ?E~cti~i1!K their. so. turns It ha~ ever had by sending

Where; then,· are the young humorists/ the men' with the" s~~09Is h~veb.een}~all!ed·asp'ar-~called."keep . your nose out of Ham~erskJoldto.lead t~,e parade.
'tl iib th . 'h 1 nh ' h .... . .ticipants m Aluminum Company everybody else's .businass" policy Is It at all thinkable that theg:~e, II e, .~, men.:w 0 aug at ul'l)an ~allif1gs rather t~an of-:-Amer~ea~s·-"design -education, . It'sl;lnfair . to the 'rest of th~ "a1?Of'" -people-who ; are arming

fh~ failure of humanity? Where are the Thurbers of yeslerdayprogram, It was announced today world. Their latest big thing is their bomb shelters would accept,
growing anew? Where are the new. Leacoks,: Benchleysand the ' -by Samuel L. F~hn~stock, Alcoa's a huge concrete bomb shelter- ,~elp _when they are~on the skids;
rest? ,", Y - ., ! ;. . . manager-of design, ', ... _ for Swed~s.'only,··?f,co.urs~., , " Iike t~e unfortu~at~Swedes?' Or:

'.' ,- . -.. -, .' . . '- -~. The sehools are: AubucnUnt- There.~sU01!.atIOnahz'atIOn con- would they rear J:llelryheads fear-
Have_we ~'.Iowe?jours.elves to become so frightened out of- versity, School of Architecture ceivable "that allows one man or lessly, -saying;" ':'No thank vou,

ourY'l.its.~qr..~q_~u!omated out of, our bumanity 'that we can't really: and th~ Arts; .Rhode Island-School one nati?n toi~po.;~.~he.~l1ty due, We re.!used ~o hel~ many people
- I h t: li . I ',' .-' ';)" .' . .' of Design, DIVision of Industrial to th.e dIstr.essed,,-~r,'tpe weak. . -}V~o'-.pJ,'Qbaply J;..gted"7"whenwe;

•..........a~g a 9 .rs~ ,ves ~'.l,~more '-. Ha~e we. becorne ,,~9 sober ~md... Production; University of Califor- It IS,said that.Bwedeir-is aseant ' were c.able, .Nowwe should be.
,omber that we re afraid to eX11,by:being alive? ,,_ _,~ c. • ''''f'- nia. ..at. -Los' Angeles; University eight minutes, (by ,jet) from treated the same way. We made; ,

~'We\ hope not. We Rope that somewhere someoneIs getting~ "of Cr.n~innati, College of Design, Russia, ~nd that t~at:is o~e re~.( thebed. "Ye I.TI~sts1e~p in it."· J.
a real' kick out of us all and i~t n' t h- t . d . Archlt~cture and Art; .Umv.ersIty son fo: ~er conslsten~ armed The ~nswerls ObVIQUS.These

\ ...' .'t. S ur .mg If 0 I~. ypewrJteran. of Michigan, College' of Architec- neutrality stand .. She I~ no,! ex- a~e the same people who dunked~
prepanng to. be amusing. Lincoln said, , If, J 91d not laugh, J ture and Design; and. University actly a lar~e, natIon? eIther, so WItches at Salem and hoarded/
should weep.'1 L~ughter sustainecf' hi,m' through trying times . .'Jf of, S~utliern ,California~ School of wh~t the hell does It matter. if ,food during the Great l?epression~,'
could do the same for; us if .we ave it half a 'chance., _ /. Archltecture, .. ·. ' . she s armed, neutral or anytfllng T~ey should be ostraCIzed.

. g . .: ,Tw.o of the fIve elements 111 .', .•.. . I -" .

Alcoa's, education program will p ','.'\~'... ., ..ell .b
"•. '... - ". ",be in .effect-,solely at the:,six / I .a r'e n' . ts ...· --U!,lve'rs~ty of .Cin'cinnati' , .sch~ols:-t~~.annual Alcoa Student ," -, .: . . U .

Ne'ws Rec-~or"d "-~~~~t~~~~~O~~:~~:'b~n~h~~t'G'·f" .,'" '. 'd
• ' " c 'coa Foundation to. ind\lstrial de-, t·,'R"· ,

Ptbl' h d kl \;'.. .\....... .. - sign departments. The other Ai· 'I ,.' ec' ,·e1V· e
$2:5.0 ~eisy:.ar~jo c~n~~cp~~ ~~~~.g ;~f:l!~~n a~n~e~~~~d~II~~Se:~:~r;t~~n t&:riods., c?a program atCti~ities.-;-mainte-. ,:, . '~f113i9at ,Cmcmnati, o.hlO •. October ·l5. 1938" under. the p~stal "act of ~i~c~ nance of a technrcal lIbrary on
.' ~: , . ~' '. '.. - , . - aluminum, ,.:gratis '.supply 9f. alu-.

~. _ OhiO $. -~umber One College Weekly . , mip.um for student prbjects,and
ROC?ll1s103-4-5, Union. BUilding, Cincinnati 21. Ohio t-., Visiting lectur~rs':':-will be under::
, UN 1-8000, Lines 504 and 505 I t k t I . b f th-----' -- ·.a en'a a arge num er 0 0 er

Member: Associate Collegfa'te Press \. institutions, as well~as at th~ s,ix.
. Ot-io, Collegiat, -Newspaper Ass~iation: scho~ls named: _ \ '"\'. j' •

National ACivertising. Service Inc. -.', Student DeSIgn Awards,"",gIven
Pi De~ta Epsilon, National Journaljsm Honor'Fraternitv' ~at each'school, ,to a facuy:y-se.le~t~

-, . '..... '. '.," ed student, fo,rthepN>Ject 'lllost-
~ditor.in.chief ... '......•.. , . ;... ,._..... "'; ,' .. ; . '..0-:.', .. , ': .. SusY~H!ayes ,ef!ectively employing;, aluminum .
8ul.iness, Manager ... _..... : • . .,.- .' ~, -and Alc~~," Ff?undatI?n gl:ants_ " : ..~... : .... ; .... -.-.-..... -.-..". :Mardyn. MeYl!rs ' have been/Ill effect smce 1958.
:.- Ed"t "I St ff . , Dtiring the past three years, they'

f orla a h . b'" . 'd d' .. !., , ' '.\. 9ve ' een pro~I·e ···at.Umyerslty
ManaSllng Edlt~t , ,. '.. , Bonnie ,.WoeUner. of Bridgeport, Illinois., Instilute of '
Associate Editor '.. ~' , .. ' : ,r •• ~'. , .; , ~ : ••••• Dick.' Klette ' T~chnology, Philadelphia Museum
News Editor : :... ,.. , .. BiII.Str~Wbridge College .o~. Art, ~.rJltt~'IAstit.J..\t~,)"
Sports ,Edito.r ', : : ", .:.H.ank·G•.••.den: Syracuse t:Tniversity, andUniver,/'

Assistants: Allen Quimby a.,d Stan Shulman sity of' IllhlOis.,
Social E;dito r· , :' : ' , .' :'. . . . ~••'" u,~,

rheater Editor' .. , .- ,., ..~~ (,'"" '.',. ,',." .'. ,'.'~ .@o8'r~eCompt~ ;•. H-" Ie:','.' 'G"-" \..' ~
~eatu~e ~ditor .' , , 'H." .:, ,'.:. ~':.~ •• :., ,Kathy: Faragher ' ..,0 mes .,IV'eS'
~Opy ':'::~t:~i.;'M~;;'L~~''pi~r~i~';~;.;,~·C~h;;';:·~~i.·::.~~;~:~ Cardiac ,'ap-' :e,"

.Jen,n!ver ..Morrls, ~, ,I.. . ." , ::~,_.' '_, '. ~ ' - ,':..~_

'Photography Staff: Erich Mende, Ernie'IBirge,P~ul Jones ; , Dr.Johrr~Holmes", sen,ior .fellow '4:::::mr.TIfWt:{{:::}l~:*r751iF~;~:@§l
Cartoonist: Larry. GQOdridge' in the Cardiac 'Laboratory, of.,the,.. _ . ~,. . ~~., "'M~~

~ibrarian ' ' , ',' ,-" " ; •• ". , , ••. ~•.• ~',\ ~•• : •. Cafolt'nClaY.' \ T,Jni~ersity. of' qn,cilmati,'.Meaical Wi!~, a s~bs.tanticil. gi!t2:Jo·.the scholarship' funds of·
.••.•..--"---------...:--"---' --..:.:--,,- __ '_'_,....:-.-::...... .' Center,jpr~nt~d a paper at the Cinc~nnahithe UCPare'nts' Club has dosed' its activities for 1960-1961.•

- Ame~ican \ Heart ¥soci~tio~' ,ft\rs.cdw~,! TieMeye:r,r~iiring presidtfnt,. atl~'ft" and-Mrs. Edward $.

Brneethmg.!)1·ct;',:20w-0~ttt-·24.a~:t'hMlaD~l" 'Devi.ns, ,right, h~repres.ent"a che~k for $1800 tQ'Dr, Lillian-:At Johnson,
eac , .I', a. rl en WI·, r. UC d f .' , 'Sh ' •.••.d 'b 'h' Jf of' h' ff' d W~II'Noble b Foster 'uo- assoc' t. -..: .~.an ~ .Y(o~en,. ,e acce •.•.•e on ea.', ero Ice' an , ~. lam

professor' of . m~dicine' as I~o~_,ft N.e5ter, UC actin~ ~de~n ofmen,~ Both offices wUl benefit from' the
author, the paper was"'o;l "Direct '9ift~ The· UC Paren!s~;Ctub;,'tra~itionallyearn,s'm:uch of .the money. for
Cardiac Effects of _Dopamine and it$ anl'lual· giftjhrough a spr-ing card party, Mrs. Devi'ns was chairmalt
Tryamine. .,' th,s year» -"--- - .- ..... -
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Faculty
heed Missiles and Space divi- lems pertaining to the ionosphere.

,sion in Palo Alto, Cal., as, re- After World War II· when ra-
search, scientist in nuclear phy- . diation measurement became an
sics. urgent problem, Dr. Schwebel
Teacher of physics at Brook- 'Constructed Geiger counters, a

Iyn, N. Y. College and at the boron Iprotoll chamber counter,
College of the City of New York, and power packs in his capacity
he has also been r-esearch scien- as physicist in the radioactivity
. tist at New York University's In- section of the National Bureau of
stitute of Mathematical Sciences Standards, Washington, D. C.
where he studied scattering prob- Graduate of the College of the

---------------------------- City of New York with a bache-
lor of science in physics and math-
ernatics ini937, he received a
Master's degree in' 1947 and in

Dr. Solomon .L. Schwebel and
Dr. William R. Wright, two top-
ranking nuclear physicists in the
United States, have. joined the
facility of the University of Cin-
cinnati's Graduate School with
the rank of associate professor
Dean Campbell .Crockett an-
nounced.

Since 1955 Or. Schwebel has
been associated with the Lock-

\ '.

W.U.S.· Executive Speaks

, .

Career Cues

paign, which lasts from Feb. 12-16
and Feb. 26-}1arch 2, members of
the International Club will speak
at sorority ami fraternity dinners
in the near future>

c •.ge ~•••~n\l'"
The DC athletic Publicity ne-

partment has announced that
this year's Cincinnati basket-
baH brochure will be available
to the public for 50 cents a
copy, The 36·page b Q 0 k 1 e t ,
which contains pictures, rec-
ords, and NCAA facts, can be
obtained by writing to the UC
Sports Publicity. Office after
December 1. The brochure also
contains swimming and wrest-
ling information.

"Hitch yuurwagon to
, '8 'growth:Jodustry-:-
.and,growl with it!"

Douglas I-eigh, President
Doug1a.s Leigh, Inc.

~. -
"A growth industry is a new .industry .that is on the
way up - moving; quickly, expanding fast. When you,'
join a cornpanyIri one/of the growth fields' you' have ]
something extra working for you ... you grow up with it. i

To find out which industry is right for you, try this: Ask
someone in a good investment office to give you a list. of
the industries he considers 'growth industries'. ,Data'

A&'A
.Auto Glass
offers you service,

quality work.

Pick Up and Delivery
At Your Convenience '1

Open Sat. itil 3 p.m,

RE 1-7373
4919 Reading Road, Bond Hill

• " ,I

ews
1954 the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy in physics, both from
New York University, New York
City.

Or. Schwebel is a member of
the national scientilic research
society, Sigma' Xi. American
Physical Society, and American
As~ociation pf Physics Teach-
ers.
Authority on heat transfer and

thermal radiation, he is the au-
thor of many published articles.
Together with M. Sach he 'has
formulated a self-consistent field
theory of quantum electrodynam-
ics and its application to the elec-
tron-proton system. .
Dr. Wright comes to UC from

the University of Kansas, Law-
rence, where he was assistant pro-
fessor of physics since 1957. In
1958 he was visiting professor of
physics at Harvard University,
Camhri..d~e, Mass.

Graduate of Harvard with
honors, Dr. Wright took all his
degrees in physics there: Bache·
Ior of 'Science in 1951, Master's
in 1952, and Ooctor"s in 1957.

WANTED
Good ustid .:nicroscope

B & L or A 0
Call after 12:00, WE 1-9Q56

Processing, plastics, and electronics are a few examples.
Then pick the one you have a leaning toward, and get
t~e names of the most progressi ve co~panies. in that
fIeld.. .:.. '. ,'.\" .'1::",
One thing I'd li,ke to point out from my:~wn career is '. ,

•• : agrowth industi-ymay also' be an old business that's
on the verge of new aevelopm~nt. Shortly after leaving
college I found -this situation in the Outdoor Advertising
field ..What my associates and I did was to employ -color,
action and motion to dramatically .personify the product,
brand or services. being 'advertised. In doing ~~; :we de-
veloped the modern type. 'Spectaculars' that talked, blew
SmOKe rings, soap bubbles, etc .... signs that changed the
face of Broadway and the famous Times Square area.
. This is just one example, The really important thing
to.rernernber.is this: When you set your sights on a career,
aim 'for an industry that is going to grow, so you can grow
with it. It's the difference between a rocket that blasts
off, and one that-just ~ts there. Good luck!"

Irvin Stolberg, national executive
qf World University Service, visit;
ed the UC campus ov. 13-15 to,
speak to sludents on the purposes
and aims of W.U.S.
:vIondayevening he spoke at the

Y:'rl-YW All-membership Dinner
ani! then to Student Council.
On Tuesday Mr. Stolberg met

with two representatives from each
sorority, fraternity and religious
foundation for the purpose of
making plans for the-annual W.U.S.,
campaign,
That same evening he spoke be-

fore the executive committees of
sororities and fraternities and
then spoke at Logan Hall. On Wed-
nesday Mr. Stolberg met with' the
Campus' Council of Religious Ad- .
visers, .
In addition to the W.U.S.! cam-________ ~~~ __· l ~ ~ _

; • . '1' !

. Plan :your pleasure ahead, too,

cigarette-Camel! . \

Have-a real
'THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE.

R. J. Reynold'
Tobacco Couruanr
wtnstou-Salem
Korth Carol1na

At Harvard Dr, Wright was
Whiting fellow, Gordon McKay
fellow, teaching fellow, and uni-
versity feliow. He was also reo
search assistant on the Harvard
cyclotron'.
. Dr. Wright has worked at tile
Los Alamos, N._ Mex., Scientific
Laboratory and the Space 'I'ech-
nology Laboratory in Los Ange-
les, Cal. He is a specialist in solid
state and nuclear physics and has
published articles on subjects in
these fields.

Phi Beta Kappa at Harvard,
Dr. Wright is also a member of
Sigma Pi and of the national phy-
sics honor society, Sigma Pi Sig-
rna.

",' "," ;::

Graduate of St. Louis, Mo.,
University, Dr. Francis J. Wag-
ner has been appointed assistant
professor of mathematics in the
University of Cincinnati's Me-
Micken College of Arts and Sci-
ences. The appointment was an-
nounced 'by Dean Charles K.
Weichert.
Previously Dr. Wagner taught

at St. Louis University, Univer-
sity of Notre Dame, South Bend,

~ Ind.; Marquette University, Mil-
waukee, Wis.; and Creighton
University, Omaha, Neb.
Dr. Wagner received his 1947

Bachelor of Science and 1949
Master of Science degrees from
St. Louis and his 1954 doctorate
from .Notre Dame. From 1954
to 1956 he served in the United
States Army.
A native of Kansas City, Mo.,

Dr. Wagner is a member of the
American Mathematical Society.
He has had articles published in
Various, mathematical. technical,
journals. He and his wife are
the .parents· of one child.
, '

Norwood C. Geis, professor of
.accounting in the DC's College of I
Business Administration, attended
an accounting faculty program
Nov. 2 and 3 at· the United Stales
General Accounting Office in
Washington, D. C. .

Professor Geis was among
ten selected accounting' faculty
members from universities across
the country who received cur-
rent concepts and philosophies in
accounting, auditing, and Iinan-
cial., management as applied by
the General Accounting Office.
The discussion was also con-'

cerrted with the programs of pro-
fessional development and con-
tinuing education in the General
Accounting Office.
Other' representatives at the'

con fer e n ce came from uni-
versities in California, Tex-as,
Utah, Alabama, Mississippi, Illi-
'nois, and on the Eastern seaboard.

\

"Eatin' treats

that can't

be beat."
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Effort Of Pa~sing Leeder Gross
. - ,By Stan Shulman against Villanova.

The Gross-less Titans of -the University of Detroit, oper- Rushing members of the start-
ing backfield include hard-running

ating without the services of Jerry Gross, their quarterback fullback Vic Battani (averaging 4.1
and the national total offense leader when he was injured" yards per. carry), halfback Billy
tackle the still-scrapping ue Bearcats 2 p. m. Saturday in Allen (4.7 yards per carry), and
Nippert Stadium' .' " ' ' -----_ ---_ halfback George, Walkosky (5.1,.•

yards pel' carry), '
The contest, closing out the sea- quarterbacks thi season are a Coach Miller's sqquad 'boasts of'

son for both squads, pits Coach pair of ends, Larry Vargo; and a solid line headed by 220-pound
C h u c k Studley's disappointing Steve Stonebreaker, both of whorri tackle Joe Trapp and' 220-pound
first-year team against a powerful were drafted by pro teams last c e n tel' .Tom Arrowsmith, With
Titan squad which' entered last year. Vargo is leading the squad Trapp on the left side of the line
Saturday's contest -with the Ari- in: pass receptions, having caught is 202-pound Ron Rcad. Joe Som-
zona State Sun Devils boasting of 26 passes good for 502 yards and mel', 205, is at right guard, while
a fine 5-2 slate. • seven touchdowns before the Ari- ;U5-pound Bob. Turley ii"at right

Gross, AII-Cath~lic AII-Ameri- zona State contest. tackle.
can quarterback I"st season, suf- Stoncbrcaker, 'also an All-Catho- The Bearcats are expeded to
fered a fractured ankle in the lie All-American last season, is' start with just about the same
Titans' loss to the Army squad right.behind Vargo with 23 passes lineup' which opened against
three weeks ago. In thelirst five 'for 405 yards. Another, end, how- Miami last week, one which
and one·half ball games,' how- . ever, John Lower, became Bishop's finds seven seniors appealing in
ever, Gross' ha'd racked up 1250 favorite and caught two 'IJ) passes their final ball gam~ fln' the
total yards"all but 124 of them University of CincinJlilti: "left
through the air. He connected, tackle Dave S'ix, ce'rl'ter and co-
on 722 of 152 pass attempts for captain Don Ross, right .guard
1126 yards and' nine big touch- Ken Conatser, right tackle and
downs. ' , co,ci!Ptain ken Byers, right end
Faced with the staggering task BarrY Hes's (who has one more

of attempting to, fill Gros 's slot year_ ,'of etigibility), left half
.is Ron' Bishop, an inexperienced, Hurdie Phil'lips/ and right haif.
6-0, 180-pound sophomore who led Jack V~h Buren.
DD to a 34-7 rout of the Villanova Completing the 'Cat lineup is
Wildcats in his first start. left end Jim Paris, leading pass
Chief tar get s for the Titan receiver for UC; left guard Rufus

Simmons, an outstanding linernan :
all year long; sophomore quarter-
back Bruce Vogelgesang; aQd jun-
ior' fullback Phil. Goldner,

,I

Miam\' ~uarterb~ck ',Vic Ippolito '(18) is shown running out the
cleek in last Saturdi!Y's game at Nippert Stadium. Identifiable are Tom
Tkatch (82), Jack Va~ B~ren (3'3), Jim Paris (81), and Rufus Simmons
(-(,3) for UC and Allan Fischer (44) for Miami. '

by AI Quimby
Miami's Bill Triplett, held in check for three periods,

crashed over from the one-yard line in the final minutes
of 'play to give the Redskins a 7-3 victory over UC's fired-up
Bearcats last Saturday at Nippert Stadium. -r.

Triplett was a one-man show
on the touchdown drive as he
gained 35 of the 38 yards gained
onthe drive. The series oL downs
was set up for the Redskins when

- Han Fisher recovered a Cincin-
natl fumble on the UC 38,
- The victory was Miami's 32nd
~L the long rivalry and their
sixth of the season 8gainsf four
losses. For Cincinnati it was the
s~venth loss this'year, with only
two wins.
Cincinnati received to start the

game and inuuediately began to-
drive with ophornore Bruce Vogel-
gesgang at' quarterback, In four-
t en plays UC moved from their
own 22 to the ::\Ila)11i15, where an
attempted fieid goal by Hank Har-
t ng was wide, and Miami took
over,

MiCimi was, soon, forced, to
punt, put a roughing the kicker
penalty against UC gave the
'Skins a first down on MU 39.
The rugged Bearcat line, spirit-
ed all afternoon, held however.
and UC gained ~ossession on
their own 35 following a punt.
The Bearcats again drove deep

into .:\Iiami territory but Vogelges-
ang was thrown for an eight-
yard loss back to the Redskins 33
as ·the second period began, to
give Miami the ball.
Larry Miller, a sophomore half-

back from Loveland High School,
then led a Miami attack which
carried to, the UC 23, where a bad
pass from center on a field goal
attempt was recovered by Jim
Paris on tile ::\Liami 46.
Thc two teams traded posses-

sion four time the remainder of
the half, with Miami having the
deepest penetration to the UC 26.
The first half statistics gave UC
the edge in first downs nine to
evenand 'iJ;l net yards gained 103
to 64'.

Mjami was, ~rced to punt on
their first series of downs in'
the second half and Fred Ry-
noski returned the kick 40 yards
to the Miami 23. After gaining'
one first dow/,! th~ 'Bearcat at-
tack stalled and Hank Hartong
booted a 30·yard, field goal to
give UC a 3-0 lead. .
It .was, from this point that

UC's' 'defense" put up a terrific
fight stopping-Miarui Iour-succcs-
sivc times, deep in Bearcat terri-
tory. Although" the' entire 'defense
parkled, the work of Hurdle

Phillips; Tom Reinstatler, Rufus
Simmons, Bob :\'1cFarland, and Ken
Byers was outstanding.. Byers
played, the fuJ.L-60 minutes. "',"
The Red kins were stopped on _

the Cincy 10 early in the' final
quarter but the 'Cats immediately
fumbled and :Yliami regained
possession only to be stopped
again on the UC 19. Later in the
quarter a punt by Hynoski finally
put the Redskins back in their
own territory. The tough 'Cat de-
fense held again and after regain- '
ing possession, the Bearcats im-
mediately fumbled with Miami reo
covering on the UC 38, to set, up
,the TD drive.

Miami outgained UC on the
ground 195 to 112 with Triplett
picking up 88 of tho e in 18 car-
ries, For the Bearcats, Goldner
picked up 56 yards in 14 carrles,
while Phillips gained 29 in nine
tries. The 'Skins also led in total
offense (230 to 149) and in first
downs (15 to 14).

,:,;u
Appearing in the last game' of UC's 1961 football season Saturday in Nippert Stadium against Detroit are
(left to right) lineback Tom Reinstatler,. Cincy; ends Larry Vargo'and Steve Stonebreaker, Detroit; and guard •
Ed Tkatch. Vargo and S,tonebreaker were both drafted by pro teams last year. '

UC Co-captains Byers, Ross
Are Graduating Lettermen
, by Joe Lybik '

Although the UC'footbalrteam has compiled a '2-&record
up to date, there are many fine athletes whom Coach Chuck
Studley will lose because of graduation.
. Heading the list of .slxteen grad-
uating lettermen are co-captains senior in Teachers College but
Ken Byers, a tackle, and Don Ross, -stili has one year of clgibility left.
center. Both have lettered' two Other seniors who will be par.
years previous to the 1961 season. ticipating in their 'last college foot-

, Byers/ has received- over the past ball gam e are Frank Blasick,
two veal'S frequent "AU-American" center; Frank able, tacklee , Mike
mcntion and with his 220' pounds Katus, end; Torn FarreU .halfback;
is considered a good pro prospect. Jack an Buren, fullback: and Joe
'I'herc is no doubt that Studley Zima, halfback.
wiIi, miss both, Wheil the 1962 season approches

Other losses due to gl'adua. Coach Studley will feel the serious
tiqn will hurt. Two ,year letter· I 10 s of these lettermen.
mjJn are Ed Banks, fullbacki The seniors as well as the rest
Ken Conatser, guard; PaUl Max- of the Bearcat squad will be'
well, guard; Fred Oblak, half· honored at the annual Univer-
back; Hurdie 'Philips, halfback; sity of Cincinnati F 0 0 t b a II
To", . Reinstatler, center; Rudy Banquet, which will be held
Simko, tackle; ana' Ed' Tliatch,' 'Thursday, November '30, in fhe
guard. ' Pavilion Caprjce of the Nether.
Single ilettermen who will be land Hilton Hotel.

los~: are Andy Chiodi.. halfba,ck; ,, ,,~esen'Mions, at $5 per person,
J olID Grad, fu!lbaek; Gus Schmidt,' can be made by calling the Alum-
tackle: . Charlie Shuff, end; ana Ji'i.~'Office, of the' J:Jniversit)' at
Dave Six,tackle. Barry 'Hess is a U~ 1-8000.

Linemen Salute
By Hank Graden, Sports Editor

I WOULD like to take a Iittle printer's ink to salute the football
linemen, both, Bearcat and all linemen in general.
; , Unles~ a lineman is specta~ular he seldom receives much public-
ity. Occasionally an end will ~atch a to~ch~own pass and get a-taste
of glory.

I A" lineman throwing his pody, at an opposing man ou every play
.reccives constant physicaf pUl~i~hment. He is the man who opens the
holes for the baCKS to' hit; ~r ':does the downfield blocking that open'

~ . t,,' #

the gates to touchdown teil:itory -.: .. .;" "', " ..
It is his job on defense to keep the 'foe's spe~y halfbacks from

" rea~htn9 paYdirt, to stop tM slashing ful1~ck pOWer plays, and to
~ harra~s the opponents',,rjasSe:ts. -, - ',~' ,,' -,-

P~nd for pound ih~Bearcat defe~sive line. is, one of the' smallest
in major college fo6tban;~-Ftr-6t unit' ends Barry 'Hess and Jim Paris
!weigh :18£) and 195 'PoundS' r~tiv:Cl)·.:Guar,ds RUfus Simmons and
:Ken C6nllts.er, botb.JYclgli Ul at6un(Ll95 'POun'ds, white "defensive line-
hacker Tom Reinstatler goes a mere 19() pounds. " '"
, Hah off to 'all lineman grldders.

.:
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Knee Injury Puts 1M VoLleY-ball··<Action Begins; 'Sleeper' Hess Rises
Altenau On helf· .' "'.. . -. -

Dec.~~~~~,.•:wimm~:~~nd~l~~~.e~.As SeQrcat Receiver
The University Intramural Vol- . with Beta, -;nd 'Sigma Chi versus by Steve. Web!(

.Ieyball League inaugurated action Theta. Chi.
Wednesday and ,Thursday eve- "A signifi.can!. futur~ event will _ThelQ60-'61 Bearcat football brochure indicates that
nings producing these court win- end Barry Hess "could be a 'sleeper' this year." That clause,ners: Phi Kappa Theta, Sigma Al- be the 1M Swi,!,ming Meet . ~
pha Epsilon, YMCA, Sigma Nu,' which is to be contested in the not uncommon in such pamphlets, turned out to be more
Sigma Alpha Mu, Theta Ghi, Sig- pool, Physical Educttion Build· than an understatement, Ior Hess has been one of the few
rna Phi ~silon, Acacia, Alpha ing, ,on Thursday and Friday pleasant surprises in an otherwise disappointing football
Epsilon Pi, Pi Lambda Phi, and ennings; Dec. 7th and 8th, be.

. Phi Delta Theta. season.
ginning at 7:00 p.m. Entries Barry, 6·1 and 1.1 solid 190, began
must be submitted by noon, his rise to starting right end after
Dec. 4th. injuries forced him out of action
All managers are reminded of for all of last season. And the

year before' that, as a sophomore,
the following changes which will he was 'listed at guard. As second
occur in this year's events: the leading pass receiver so far this
forty-yard dash, back stroke, year, Barry has caught nine for
breast stroke, free style, and but- 114 yards.
terfly have been increased an ad- ''There's no question about

his being a hard worker," said
ditional ten yards; the 22Q-yard end coach Jim Kelly. "Wee have
free style reduced to 200 yards; really been pleased by Barry's
and the 160-yard relay length- progress as a receiver, e'pecial-
ened to. 200 yards. Iy a(ter the injuries and position

change,"
A man can compete in but three Although Barry claims he' enter-

events all together, These three ed UC "completely unheralded,"
may be two individual and one his overall high school accomplish-
relay or two relays and one indi- merits, both on the - athletic field
vidual. No man is permitted to and off, indicated the mark he

was to make at UC.
enter three relays or three indio At St. Clairsville, Ohio, High
vidual events. Point distribution School Barry was a perfect exam-
is as follo.ws: individual, 6-4-3-2-1'; pie of the "all-around man." Be-
team relays, 10-8.6-4-2. - sides lettering in three sports,

Sigma Alpha Epsilon has rak- football, basketball ,and track, he
served as president of his senior

en the early lead in the intra- class and was a member of student
mural point derby. As a result' council, choir, and a multitude of
of its recent gridiron suprema- other organizations.
cy, SAE bas garnered 81 points. As a junior gridder', Barry
'the next five challengers ar'e: almost gained all-stste mention

. '. Phi Kappa Theta with 46, ~ta at guard, but the following yearhe was moved to fullback. WithTheta Pi at 45, Rinky Dink with Barry at starting forward, the
. 41,Sigma Phi Epsilon at 30, and 19-56.'57 St. Clairsville basketball
Alpha rau Omega wHh 25. squad won 23 straight before
A reminder that there will be' losing in the district finals.

an l2VI managers meeting Tues- . Barry' is in Teacher's College,
day, Nov. 28, at 12:15 ·p.m., room majoring in speech and social
204 in the Physical Education studies. He will begin his student
BU~lding. '. teaching in the second semester,

, .

UC'g.. basketball hopes for the
1961-62 season were dimmed
somewhat by the loss for 'the en-
'tire season of ' junior Iorward
Mark Altenau because of a seri-
ous knee injury, Altenau play-
ed only 53 minutes'; of varsity
action last season but was ex-
pected to sEle more action this
year.

The St. Xavier High performer
first injured the knee in a pass-
ing drill '011' October 20,' as he
pivoted and stopped. The injury
required- two days of hospitaliza-
tion but was', not considered
.serious, The knee was re-injured
November 7 in just 45 seconds
of practice .and this time was
diagnosed as a break: An opera-
tion on the knee is scheduled for
Dec, 22.
Partially because of this in-

jury Altenau is presently apply-
ing for entrance into UC's med-
ical school. Should he be accept-
ed' he would automatically be in-
eligible for .further cage competi-
tion,

, ..

INTRAMURAL
There will be an 1M man-

agers' meeting Tuesday, Nov.
28, at 12:15 p.m., room 204 in
the Physical Education Build-
ing.

This week's schedule pitted
Men's Dorm against Pi Lambda
Phi, Rinky Dinks and the Delts,
Phi Kaps and Phi Dolts, ACC with
Sig Ep Phi. Kaps and SAE,
Triangle and Lambda Chi, New-

. "Ask One of OUR
, , Customers"

Mr. Tuxedo Inc.
YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP

Offers

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRI.CES

. 11.21

MA 1-4244

Comp,lete Formal Outfit.

212 W. McMillan

80ttled under authority of. :' .
The Coca·Cola·ComlNnyby THE COCA-COLl'BOTTLING'WORKSCOMPANY

- Yes, we have
I

CANOE
Ten's finest cologne

Henry the Hatter
CAREW TOWER ARCADE

PA 1-5209

ROSELAWN VALLEY SHOP·IN

VA 1-5578

CAPTAI,N'S (OV£ 'NICiRT(lUB
Alexandria. Pike' .

Route 27
Cold Springs, Ky.
7 Mikts from Cincinnati

Available for C:lub, Meetings, Ba~quets
Da~·~es~ Frat~rna'l Groups, PrivGte Weddings

Speciol Floor Show' and Dancing every Friday
nig~t.

•• ;1\..' •
~ 0;J : .

Complete Dinner, Sondwiches-ond Corry-Ours
'., .? - -:

t, -'; " '•. Entire c1u.b accol,Tlmoli.tes up t~'4S0'~oPle
• { '" • ~, ~ " , :1 \ '. ~ •

, '~" Parking Lot. for 250 Cars
.- \.i4 :'.: -,.'.,

.•
R."rvations C.II :~:,.; .. ,: ..

:HI 1-9733 ,.0':,' tit l~6628'..
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but he is uncertain about his
future plans. "I may continue
teaching .or end up in the army.
Things are very indefinte right
now."
In connection wit h his TC

speech work, Barry is a member
of the :Mununers Guild. Last year
he played a seabee in the Guild's

. successful production of South
Pacific. "I never did any -dramatic
work before coming to VC and I
really don't have any aspirations
for the future."
A short note from one of his

coaches in Barry's high school
yearbook' rea d S. "Continue the
work you've done in high school
and you'll go far in College."
From his accomplishments at UC,
it seems evident that the same
parallel can be made between
college and his future life.

Mr. Hess

Indiana S·tate
FirstCage Foe
The Bcarcats of Cincinnati begin

their hardcourt season on Dec. 2
against Indiana State. During the
Christmas Holidays the team will
participate in the Holiday Tourna-
ment in New York. The rest of
the season is as follows:
*Oec. 5 -f_"a..,i (Ohio)
Dec. 9 -Wisconsin
Dec. 11 -Drake
*Oec. 16 -Marshall
Dec. 18 -Wichita
'Dec. 21 -COlorado
Dec. 26·30 -Holiday Tournament
'Jan. 4 -St. Louis
'Jan. 6 -Tulsa
Jan. 10 -Bradley
'Jan. 16 -Dayton
Jan. 18 -Duquesne
*Jan. 25 -North Texas State
'Jan. 30 -Drake
Feb. 1 -Houston
Feb. 3 -North Texas St.t.
Feb.· 8 -St. Louis
Feb. 10 -Tulsa
'Feb. 12 -George WashingtOn
'Feb, 16 -Houston
_'Feb. 19 -Bradley
'Feb. 24 ,...Wichita
·Mar. 1 -Xavier
-Home Games

• StatiOl1ery
• Art and Drafting
Supplies.
• Cards and Gifts

343 C.lhoun Street
(Across from Lew School)
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ey~thful
by Jerry Fey

For the last three weeks a
married, gung-ho, independent
(and that combination is hard to
find) red-head has bcen running
around the campus .trying to
make something of the Miami pep
rally hcld last Friday night. I
dorr"t know how things turned
out because this copy had to be
in Friday morning, but if Tom
Nies had his way, it was a sue-
cess.

··One of· the main features of
t.he rally as it was originally
intended was to serve beer for
the duration at ten cents a
glass. The beer was to be do-
n'ated by' Wiedemann Brewery,
(the'ir efforts are worth a free
plug' despite the administra·
tion's insistence that breweries
do not exist.) Then the inevlt-
able. happened.
That mall group of people';

commonly and disparagingly
deemcd the Social Board, those
guardians of non-existent Victori-
n 'morals, decided that they

would not permit the rally at all
if beer were served. One reason
given for their action was .the
fact, that among the people at
the. rally were sure to be some
Clifton and Corryville hoods, usu-
. lly thought to be of high school
age, but not necessarily, who
might cause trouble if the beer
flowed a little too freely. So what,
take them behind a bush and
clobber them a few times.

Our claim is that if beer
were served the students who
ll.1;g~t attend would have some
•eleml!ntary reason for being·,
there. Sp4rit is great but with
what UC's got to offer it's hard ,
': tj) come by. And what in the·
I 'leN i. so wrong with drinking ;

a few spirits? It seems that the
special boards and committees
on this campus, which were set
up actually to promote student
and college·type activities, with-
in the realm of reason, are now
actiRg as a detriment. Wl)en
are we going'to get some .peo·
pIe in authority _around here
whose thinking 'is conternpo-
rary? '
This reporter is watching with

anticipation tbe verbal fued be-
tween the respected editor of the
News Record and the respected
editor of the Profile. With the
absence of a News Record last
week Mr. Jones castigated Miss
Hayes in the Cincinnati Post and
Times-Star. Miss Hayes then asked
in an editorial that Mr. Jones
check on facts before publishing
a . story "as any gpod reporter
does." A letter to the editor then
came from Mr. Jones saying he
had no wish. to drag this out, yet
there is an item of reprisal in
the upcoming issue of the Pro-
file. Knowing this, Miss Hayes
says she would continue the
Iight, except for the fact that
Mr. Jones is a karate enthusiast.
I, guess you have to liven up jour-
nalism somehow.
,Did you hear about the fresh-
man in Air Force ROTC who
saluted the mailman?

I

, If you're- worried or perplexed
about the -abundance of heat in
the buildings around campus, for-
get it, fhey''re going to turn the
heat off on Dec. 5.'
Hope you have a great Thanks,

giving. I"d say more about 1he
patriotic overtones, of. the .• day, ,
with its histnric-tradition.vbut the
John Birch Society is opposed to
1}ha'nksgiving and they're 'gctting
pretty big around campus,

r-------:------:-~~~-=====~~_,,:-.':"'.~_...~_-.
.Facts

/by Barb Keller

Shimmering satin, whispering
taffeta, and flowing silk give any
girl that princess glow on those
very special once-a-year occasions.
,With a sprinkle here and there
of beads, glitter, pearls, and/or
rhinestones, the outfit is com-
plete.

The accent this year is on the
skirt - the length, the shape,

'and the accesseries. The' belt-
shaped skirt is very often seen

.' on a· night out on the town as
is the slightly fuller pouffed
skirt. The flared and very full
gathered skirts have become
traditions and are part of all
smart coeds' wardrobes by now.
Beads: ~bows, flowers, and ern-
broidery add the finishing
touches.
The length of the .skirt varies

according to personal tastes and
r.:he individual figure. Lengths
range from the very short cock-

tail dress to the floor length Ior-
mal gown. This year, -however,
the ankle length gown is being
shown and may prove to be the
most popular in evening attire.

The skirt is' basic, but the
pod ice gives the variety. The
fitted, s'leeveless- bodjce aceen-
tuates the tiny waistline .and
may be accompanied by a belt
or a sash. This is the most
basic, yet the most· changing'
style because with the addition
of the pleat or gather, the basic
style is hidden. The strapless
gown is still in demand and
thin straps can be added if de·
sired.
Pure white is the trend for

the coming snowy months but all
is not colorless. Brilliant regal
blues and sapphire green have
their places in the limelight. Of
course, traditional black occupies
a place of honor, too,

Events For Thanksgjving
'[wo important social functions Chi, are in charge of the dance.

occurring over the Thanksgiving Dads' Day, which is sponsored
holidays are the Miami Tri-Ad by Metro for the fathers of the
dance and Dads' Day for the foot- football players, will be held on'
hall players. November 25th. A luncheon for
The Miami Tri-Ad is an' annual 'the Dads, members of Metro, and

dance given by Beta Theta Pi, the coaching staff will be held
Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Chi at 11 :30. Coach Chuck Studley
fraternities on "Thanksgiving at'. will speak at the luncheon. That
the Lookout House. These fra- afternoon at the UC-Detroit foot-
ternities which were founded at ball game, the fathers will sit on
Miami University will welcome the bench with their sons and
alumni and brothers from other .wear football jackets with cor-
chapters (particularly Miami) to responding numbers. Ron Poole
their affair. Social chairmen of Metro is chairman of the event
Bob Foote, Beta, Tom Sperber, which will welcome fathers from
:hi Delt, and Gary Smith, Sigma all over the country,

'~

:Mr. Ted Lurie, editor of the
Jerusalem Post, will be the quest

PINNED: Of. the Sociology Club on Thurs-
Karen Franktin; day, November 30, and will give a

Gary Kaminsky, Pi Lam. talk in Annie Laws' AuditoriumJoan Kahn, SDT; I

Dave Marx, Pi Lam. from 3 to 4 Ion that day. The
Emily- Miller; topic I for his speech' will be "Pub-
Neil Kugelrnas, Pa Lam. lie Opinion and the Middle East

Sandy Ruff, ADPi; Crisis." All students and faculty
Larry Rhoades, Triangle.. (Pur-' members are invited.
due).

Vicki Franklin; Mr. Lurie was born and edu-
Ronald Finn, SAM. cated in New York State and re-:

JoAnn Buse, Theta Phi; ceived his Bachelor of Arts degree'
Gary Gabrich, Phi Kappa from Cornell University in 1930.
Theta. Following graduation he went to

. Mary Deters;
Bob DeBrunner, Phi Kappa Palestine and became active in
Theta. . radio and newspaper work. In 1932

Sue Schoenfeld, SDT; he joined in the founding of the
Bobby Schumacher, Pi Lam. Palestine Post which later became

Sally DeSpain, Chi 0; the Jerusalem Post. He was ap-
Ron Lusk, Phi Delt. pouted editor of the Jeresalem

Margaret Kwitek, Marion Col- Post in 1955. Mr. Lurie served as
lege; a war correspondent with the Jew-
Frank Jones, SAE. - ish brigade in Africa and' Italy

Elaine Nimon; during Wiorld War II and .directed
Don Cooper, Pi Lam. the En'g lis h broadcasts of the

Susan Pack, Tri Delt; Israeli Army in 1947.
Tom Driscoll, Phi Delt. ~VIr. Lurie, a past president of

Jean Bigley, Tri Delt, Ohio S.; the Rotary Club of Jerusalem, will
Ken Stoutenborough, Phi Delt. speak to the Cincinnati Rotary at

I a noon luncheon at the Sheraton-
. Gibson Hotel on November 30, his
topic being "Newsgathering and
Communications in the Mid d'l e

ENGAGED:
Jo'Ann Tuertscher, ZTp,.;
Ralph Manning .

-Ann Collins: ADPi;
Ken Keller, SAE.

Betty Carson, KKG;
Bob Keelor.

Margo Nathanson;
Harvey Dunn, Pi Lam.

Jan Neihaus, KKG';
Bob Marriout, Dartmouth.

Jan Rernle, KD;
Bill Anderson, Phi Delt.

'MARRIED:
Sally l\-iartin, Tri neu,
Bob Hauser, Beta.

Jean Hauser, Tri Delt:
Paul Hilliard Beta. - _.

Charlene Massing, Alpha Gam;
_AI Deckenbach, .neu.

MrCllrAI.INA
*'MAN RELAXED... the frie~dly comfort

of a sweater is great companionship for
your favorite p~stime ... or any·'~ime.
Oreated by our celebrated designer; John
Norman, who himself makes a study of
the art in 'moments of relaxation:

-~, Co:tiil~Q.
Los Angeles California __ .. _

i,
"

l
·1

t
Cub

East."
The University of Cincinnati

radio station WGUS-F:.\{ will make
it tape recording of. the campus
talk which will be broadcast at a
later date still to be announced.

Mile Deodine
MADEMOISELLE'S ColI e g e

Contests provide a unique oppor-
tunity .for college women inter-
ested in writing, art, fashion,
promotion or advertising to have
th~ir work considered by profes-
sionals .for publication, cash
prizes, and national recognition.
1n the College Board Contest,

students who successfully corn-
plete a tryout assignment be-
come College Board members.
They are eligible then' to' submit.
one assignment to compete for
the Guest Editorships. For each
part of the contest there are cash
awards, and entries may be pur-
chased by MLLE for publication
at the usual, rate.
Additional information' may be

found in a recent issue of Y1J\D-
EMOISELLE. ",

,R~LA)(
IN A MAN!S WORLD

Wl1'H'
\

SIR'WALTER
i:RALE'!'GH
. Pipe 's'mokers appreciate Sir Walter
Raleigh's choice Kentucky, Burley
.- extra aged for flavor. an·d. mild.
ness.' Now kept 44% fresher in the
pouch pack. So reia.1: 'and get away
from your cares with Sir Walter
Raleigh-the quality pipe tobaccO'lI
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Marianne Presner; A&S '63,
will playa' lead role in the Mum-
mers Guild, production of Thorn- '
ton- 'Wilder's "The Skin of Our
iTeeth" December ,7-9 at 8:30 p.
m. in Wilson Auditorium.
Miss t- Presner will be Mrs.

George, Antrobus, theJevel-head-.
ed,"'lliother of mankind. She is
cast with Melvin Vawter as Mr.
Antrobus, Maribeth Matre as,
Gladys,". and ~Garry 'I'oren as
Henry for her zany family. To-
gether they save the, world by
the skin of their teeth.
'A,';iranSier- from-Wheaton Col-

lege, Miss Presner did radio
work there working with the All
City Radio Workshop: She is a
native of New York City and' a
psychology major. At lIC' .she '
has appeared in the Carousel pro-
duction of "The Sign of Jonah;'
and the Mummers Guild produc-
tion of' "Othello."
, Watch' ~OF coming announce-
ments' as to. ticket sales. There I

will be special prices for students
again' this year. Jadeen Barber,
known for her previous roles in
Mummers Guild \ productions,
wiUplaY,~he maid.

A Friday lecture series on 'jazz,
'its personalities and appreciation,
willbe- given-by Leonard Herring,
and presented by' theStud~nt
Union Cultural Committee. Design-
ed to acquaint those interested
~tudent~ with-' some of the ma~
[or figures in jazz today and their
art, the sessions begin at. 3:30
-p. m. and" continue until 5 p. m.
in the Music Lounge of the Union.
The committee hopes that enough
interest can he built and maintain-
groups to fill this spot.

Stratford, Ont.
Prod,urcti:OR "Of '
"'P • "HFor its third program the uc I ,rrlates ere

Union Film Society will present ' . , . ~
three Jilms._ The first, "Images Sir -Tyrone Guthrie, who di-
Medievales,' is an experiment. in rected-t''I'he pirates of Penzance,"
the portrayal of an era ,by usmg .. I.'
. ti d in th iddl coming to MUSIC Ha I on Nov. ,28,pam mgs one Ill' e rm ~ ages. '_'. '
I'Matthew Brady" is another set records for the Stratford fes-

film of this sort in which still, tival of Canada when his produc-
photographs ~r-e ,'used in an at. tion of the Gilbert and Sullivan
tempt to create motion. "Notes' iight opera received its premiere
"on the Port of Saint Francis,1i - th It J I .
the third film, is a look at -San, ere, as . u y. .
Francisco narrated by Vincent' ,_The Stratford Festival, organ-
(Price using the work of Robert ized in ~953 with Sir 'Tyrone' as

I ,'Louis Stevenson •. ' ' , its director, extended its policy
The -fil~ns are, presented every for the' first, time a year ago with ..

Tuesday III the Student Govern- '. f "Pi f' ",'
ment room "of the Union at 12:30 the' presentation 0 ma ore.p.m. TheFe is no admission. Its success and this season's

. , .• '~irates" have given 'rise to plans

A- 'It stc "h .' t Antioch for an annual Gilbert and sem-: .r IS~0P a rJe 5 a."'- , " -.van production. Sir -Tyrone, cur-
.'.. '. 1 . ' '. • .reritly at work staging the new

Antioch Area Theater WIll pre- the r-Athentan drama. It carried Padd Ch k I' \'''G'd' " -, "If th' .. t th L ea 0' n ao y ayevs y pay, I eon, -sent the second in its series of 0 . e pnze a e. ena n c -. ' , '-..'
D ~ b test arid the victorlous 'poet was for Broadway, and preparmg aPlays for the season ecem er' "'. , ,. . • ~." - 'crowned. in .the full theate~ ~lth ,repertory company for a new

8, 9, 10, 14., 15 and 16 WIth The the usual wreath of Baechle Ivy; • theatre being constructed for
Frogs" by Aristophanes. 'And why not? Artstophanes, the' him in Minneapolis. may continue
"The Frogs" was produced boisterous bawdy wit of th~' Bac-- to devote each <sprmg to Strat-

during the Lenaean festival, at chic' festivals d~alt out WIt .and fora's Gilbert and Sullivan pro-
the' commencement of the year' satire like an eight-armed bridge gram.
405' Be. It at once took its posi- ~ player.' In short, he's still. a tre- "The Pirates of Pem:anc'ell is
tion am(>ngst the masterpieces of mendously funny guy. (' the first of the Festival produc-

tion to tour .the U. S. Projected
for next year is a traveling com- '
pany of "H. M. S. Pinafore."
"'the Pirates" producfion 'esr-
'ries a complement ~of:more than
fifty singers, musicians and
technicians, two settings and'
scores of costumes.
Tickets are available for one

. performance only on Nov. 28 at
8:00 p.m. at the Community Tick-
et-Office, '415 Ra,ce"CIi 1~1038.

Activit:es\ ~arianne· Presner ,~.;·Cutt:u~al
Takes IA-.Lead .Role, Ja-zz- :Lectures Noon Films

M:lrianne' Presner, A&S ~63

Now Showing At Your" Favorite Art
c
Theatres,

JAZZ
on a S"nd~y- afternoon

outstanding wee,kly ."li\te" ja%%series,
everry,:Sunday ,afte~noOn, 3-6, 'p.m, ~

this week
,Bill Walters"1 O~pc.'big band it1zz,

Ron"Mc(:roby Sextet" .
Lee Stoler,Trio '. ' Vo~alist Cindy Jorda'n

Popeye'Maupin Trio '. _Gustin ,and Bisho·f
SPECIAL GUESTS-

''\ "

No~ed Jaz~ A,utho:-:i~y- M?'Dick Pike ofWNOP ...

THE, SURFi"·e·LUB,r:t,.'~:'

\-

"most .beautiful ,in town" ,
6383-Glenway (near Wes.tern Hills Shopping Center)

CORRECTION:
In'-the last issue of t'he News

Reco~d there was~ an error in
t~e "athletic .•cholarship story.
Athletes n~ed a 1.75-2.00 aver·
age (depending on coUegeand
year) to keep their scholarships.

SIC FLIeS' .

.•...

'J$o life isso fWlo£
uncertain Diversities,,".
;,You can ma.'kesure ..
'of,her~with:a'; ';', "
Dia1ri.ondfro,thg~~
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87 e r
Prob s

Ld .Man as
ith arent

~ ear Bullwinkle:
s an 87 j ear old man, I see

nothing wrong with dating my
17 year old sweetheart. But my
lamily objects. ~ hat do you say?

Sr. Citizen
ear Sr. Citizen:
You should do what your par-

ents say regardless of your own
feelings.

Bullwinkle
ear Bullwinkle :
In my lifetime, I have been a

drunk, robber, extortionist, wife
beater, arsonist and blackmailer.
J'rn truly sorry. but now I am
~O years old. What is there left
for me to do?

Reformed
ear Reformed:
Rape and littering.

Bullwinkle
eaI4iJ3ullwinkle:
My 11 year old son has been
cting strangely for a couple of
ears now. At first it was just a

shoulder gun that worried us,
then when we found that he had
~nade over $33,000 in elementary
school extortion, well, we felt he

Smoothest pair of slacks that ever
'.it a campus! Trim, tapered ..Post-'

I Grads have the authentic natural
ok other slacks try to imitate! Belt

oops and cuffs are 'standard equip-;
. ,I ent.Pleatless? Of course! Pick out
~ few pair today-at stores that arel
~with it".Only $4.95 to $9.95in blends
f Orlon" and other washable fabrics~

needed a talking to. And yester-
day, worst of all, I found a ticket
to the Appalachians in his Cub
Scout uniform! How can I show
him how wrong'this is????

Desperate Mom

The United States should begin
to harass the Red world in the
uame man n e r the communists
now harass us, in the view of a
leading American e x per t on
communism.
"We must raise issues that put

them on t ie defensive and create
crises in their closed world,"
say' Eugene Lyons. a seni or
editor of The Reader's Digest, in
a November article in that maga-
zine. "Only then ca rv e
the communist monopoly of the
initiative," adds the former Mos-
cow correspondent, a lifelong stu-
dent of communist methods.
The free world treats every

crisis as an iso ated piece of
trouble. Actually each is part of
a deliberate communist policy,
designed to keep the free world
off-balance, divided and confused.

typical maneuver in th Re
crisis offensive is to create or
inflate a dangerous crisis, step

Dear D. Mom:
I think you are mistaken. I see

nothing wrong at all with the Cub
Scouts. If he enjoys it, let him
remain a member.

to the brink of war and then re-
treat into negotiations. These gen-
erally r e u 1 t in a settlement
which giv e .. the Reds less than
the, dema 1( ed at the outset, but
more than they had before the
cri is began. Th Moscow not
only profits materially but can
also boast of its '.'moderation in

To seize the offensive in this
"strategy of crisis" the free worl
should follow the proposal mad
by Sir Anthony Eden that
develop a "political gener-al staff»
to plan and pursue the cold war.
To stay on the defensive is t
continue to retreat before Reel
pressure.

Bullwinkle bargaining. "

Dear Bullwinkle:
All my boyfriend ever thinks

about is hand holding and kissing
and I'm sick of it. How can I
make him appreciate other things
-like the arts?

Flat Top - Burr - Crew Cut - Regu r

I Your Hair Is Our Business
You Specify.- We Satisfy

You try us - YQU have the bes
228 . Me 'illan St. Cincinna i 1

Pro John Apler

Cultured
Dear Cultured:
Have your hands tattooed.

Bullwinkle
(Keep sending in those threaten-
ing cards and letters to Bull-
winkle J. Moose, cia Jay Ward
Productions, 8218 Sunset Boule-
vard, Hollywood, California.)

. LUCKY T. IKE
presents:

liTHE
FOOTBALL'TEAM"

.
WHY ONLY 11 MEN ON A FOOTBALLTEAM? Because all the other students,
are just too busy. Yes, busy doing research, studying, smoking tuckies;'
playing bongos, smoking Luckies, dating, artying, praising professors
and smoking Luckies-much too busy for football. Why so many "smo ing
Luckies"? Simply his: We try to give an honest representation ·of college life;
and college students smoke more Luckies an any other regular cigarette
- so smoke Luckies.

c UCKI .S and get some taste chang •GETO or
0/'£7 §. ?'~ __~~ ..:.~__. "0/'£7 . ~Product of Jm- ~ rZ~ - c/ooaeeo- is our middle nams
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Expectant Pig' 'Glands
\

Removed By Dr. Hoar,
Removing a vital gland from a

pregnant guinea pig and keeping.
the animal' alive with substitute
.horrnones has a very unusual ef-
"feet on the unborn baby guinea
"pigs. Many of them exhibit an
eddly twisted' foot> '

Study of this phenomenon is
'part of a research project in birth
defe~ts'~urrently in. progress at
. the University of Cincinnati Medi-
cal Center under a. one-year re- .
newal grant of $27,859 from the
National Foundation-March of
:Diines. '

The u nus u a I finding has
emerged from recent experiments
by Dr. Richard M, Hoar, UC as-
sistant professor of anatomy, who
is conducting the .investigation
assisted by Dr. Frederick M.
Deuschle, UC associate professor
of gross anatomy.
The UC scientist hopes to pin

down .some of the c a use s of
congenital defects and to find
out precisely p-ow hormones and
chemicals are able to wreak such
devasting fffects on the young
embryos. '

,'/Your C·lothes Never
" '

:'Stop~Ta(kingAbout YOU'I,
..•.

FreshenThel m pression

GREGG~-CL-EANERS
McMillan MA 1-4650.:>

,.~J t 'j
/ij ~.

(

Baude's ' Love
Bookstore: Conti nues' .'

Professor
uc
W~lter A.' Ba~de's ptiW-e love time out to spend three years approve or disapprov~ of acfiort

in life for the past 3.:.3 'years has with "the United States Army in proposed by Baude. Each year'
been the University of Cincinnati ' World War II. ~ th:e Bookstore turned ov.,er-Cli
Bookstore. Under his guidance . ., ..' " \ sum of money to the BoarCfs
and vattention the fltore that in . Baud.edid nt start out as B~?k- varied in amount, to be used for
19,28 had a single cash register store director. He sort of fell mto student activities. One year, the
and t h r e e categories _ candy, the job '. One dav in 1928 Daniel money bought newuniforrns for
boo k sand miscellaneous _ has Laurence, then s ec r eta r y and the UC band.
gr,own to be 'big .business. bu.si~ess manager '~ndl,ater vice In 1957 the Massachusetts Trust

It is now a self-service store - p:es\I~ent _at the Unl'yerSlty, asked was terminated and the Univers-
with 20/0~0 feet of, floor space r him .If ~h ;OUl~ tlIke .a try at ity of Cincinnati took over direct
on two floors, 12 full-time ern- runmng e 00 sore. - ownership and control, of the
ployees, about 20' student assis- "Yes," said Baude. "When do Bookstore.
tants, a stodentm.anager, and I start?" • The .Bookstore, growing with
Baude's- own control system. ~ , , !t i g h t n Q w , ' I retorted the 'University, was never allowed
Baude has accomplished this Laurence. . 01. ':-, to lag behind the times. Baude

while carrying 'a full teaching Baude. was then aSSOCIate pro- macfe sure. of that. .As prog~~ss
load as professor 'of statistics in' fessor of commerce and the small was made m accounting-practices
the College of Business' Admini- . operation interested him. At that - in general, Baude .incorporated
stration, acting as chairman of ' time the B.ooks~ore .wasnot run every ll:uprovement III the_ Book-
the University' Computer Com- by th~ University; it -was a ~o- .store Without delay.
mittee;servirrg on the faculty- of ' operative reffort und~r the guid- . But if the Bo.oks1ore account-
the University's Executive' Man: anc~,. ~f- the '.Board of Student ing practices were known onry
agement Pro g r a IIi (sponsored Activities Trustees, and operated .to in i t i ate s, the Bookstore/s
annually by the College of Busi- as a Massachusetts Trust. -, ' snack bar, now defunct, was f~ml"

, ness Administration), and taking The Board's function was to ous for sdme years for selling>
-_...... malted milks.

Always-Interested in the prin .•
cipal dfself-service for college.
stores, Baude established a par-
tial self-service system when the
store was loeated in the basement
of the Student Union Building.

When plans were made fo lou
cate the Bookstore in the' neW
ad_dition to the Physics Build··
ing en campus, Baude and others
worked on the plans.
"But," said Colonel Robert Mar"

tin, present Bookstore director,
"Walter was solely responsible
"for the traffic pattern and all the
control systems.' And it was then.
that th~Bpokstore was complete •.
, lyconverted to .self-service."
'~As an enthusiastic self-service
advocate, Baude has solved many
problems in this area. Although
the system was not originated at
UC, Baude has been so successful
in developing a smooth operation
tliat he is consulted by other uni-
versity bookstore directors who
have come from as far away as
Utah to observe and to confer
with him,

Baude has taught management
courses for engineers, pri.nciples
of economics, statistiCs;, and ad-
vanced stil.tistics s\,n c.e 1926~
when 11e, became assoCiate pro-'
. fessor. of cO,mmerce. (f

Oddly enough,' he took his un-
dergraduate- degree in chemical
engineering in 1918 and; except
for a, short hitch in Edgewood

_ Arsenal during- World War I, h.
was first a research chemist and
the n production supervisor :a:i
E. 1. du 'Pont de" Nemours until
he joined the UC facultyIn 1923
as a co-ordinator in the Universi-
ty'S internationally famous coop-
erative program.

THE .BELl Y'E'LEPHONE'CO;M'PANIES_ r

S'ALU~TE: STEVE ,BANKS
Because of Steve Banks, who just two-years ago was an

~ undergraduate 'engineering student, the Bell leleph.one'
Sntem is closer to wiping out the noise (or "static") that
sometimes interferes. with telephone cortversations.
, ._On one of his first assignments, Steve examined the
noiseIevels ••that had :~leaked" into telephone circuits in

•
-. '/

\

Colorado .. His findings shed new light on the source of
noise, and on the important methods of-measuring it ,.

Steve Banks of Mountain States' Teleph(me,&Tel~grap'h
Company, and the other young engineers like him in Bell
Telephone Companies throughout the cou!1try, help 'make
your communications service the .finest in :the world.

-@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES,
~fATEO(,.~

<,

YE OLDE

Excellent food. ,/ ,

an,d 8'everoiges

SH,lpiLElY1S
214 W~McMillan Sf.

PA 1·9660
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Gover'nmenta I'; :Methods'; ,,~::~~:~:~a;;~;
Lag' Be' h"I"n-,'d'" - "G~"." ro w' .r, 't", h',','~. • ". ~~:o~~".,.,::~:,~,G'65;'E,milY
, ' ", Clark KIdwell;" A&S '65; and

J , '( s-, , ' •• ',' , ~, Bruce Weber A&S '63, attended
City governmental methods L 'Dean _~tone" pointed to '1960 ,'.J:hird;.:, state,go~er~ments', an Ecumenical StudY'Semin~r

have notkept pace' with the 'rapid census figures ~ho:vmg' 63 per __. should ~Id the' organ.lzabon .of ~ ' NoV.' '10-l2, 1961 at Oberlin Col-
growth and development of urban . cent of the nation s .population : metropolitan consultative bodies : , " b' '1' ,.., " _',

. '. rl litan. f I' d di ·-t· lege 0 er 111' OhIO "The sem-areas in recent 'years, according, n~w lives m metropo itan ~areas, or'p annmg a~.. COOl',rna mg,. " " '., '. "
. t6 Dr. Donald C. Stone, dean of, ,~Ith 80 per cent ~f the popula- ~e~vI_ces~nd f~clhtIes through a, m:~r w~s sponsored by the ohI?.-
the Graduate School" of Public, bon, "growth taking 'place In, metropolitan-wide organ. . Methodist Student Movement.
and International Affairs at the .' these. areas: r.ourth, stc~.tes.should make' it. -Dr. ,Walter Marshah Horton of
University of Pittsburgh,' Dean Stone proposed five re- easier for' cltygovernI!1ents, to" .th . Ob' r" G dl. t " S h l' f ~

, ", quiremEmts' for solving the prob- adopt, 'modern administrative " e ,", er m, ra ua:,' ,coo,' 0
; Dean Stone, servmg as Murray '<lein 'of - the mushroominz urban systems and practices. - - 'fheology,ia-plOneer--m-the' field-·"
Seasongood Good Government " ,~ : , ',:" I ,I fE' it ' the, , .' . ,', -a~e,as: . municipal authorities must show.' 0 cumemCI y, was _l~e maUl
lecturer at DC, spoke last week " 'F' st th f d 1 t ' d di ti d rr f 1 " ' ake' Oth '. f ,',. ~C't ' 1 ' ti H;' ,Irs, e e era governmen 'more e ica IOn an resourse u .! spea er. ztner program ea~,a a speCla convoca Ion. e' was " r- , " ti 'I 1" ',,'. ' , . .,,' _' ,,' .'.' , ':' t ff id t C" , , ti '.c' t .-should develop a na rona po icy 'ness of their own. tured were a panel dISCUSSIOn
a s a ai e 0 mcmna IS .•.lTS doroaram t f t d 'I' _. F' 11 fed 1 rtat ndrcit esenti th ' . "t' f dif\ lt C 1 CO Sh 'II an "program 0 os er or er y ur- 'ma y,' euerai, s a e,anu('Cl y pres en mg e· viewpom so. I 0:
~l Y manager, 0:/,,' " errui, ban growth. .".' .;' governments ~ should' 'finance ferent denominations, considera-
I "While we have become an ur-. . Second, the Housing and Home: both- research' and 'fellowship tionof the .question .~'Should. we ,"pan society," he said.rvour entire i Finance.' Agency should beup-'r grants.at the-nation's major. tin i- have United"ChristUm' Fellow-
~ystemof government 'is .orgariiz-.... graded to avcabinet post .and a, versities to educate professional ,ships;on,college campuses instead
ed .and operated' on a pattern de-': ci;>tinci~on" metropolitan affairs:. personnel to administer. urban 'of denominational groups,". '.and,
signed for the horse, the.kerosene '_ .established ill'the executive 'of-. ' ..government, ' r.: , a service ofHoly ~orn,munioJ;l:':~
tamp, and the privy." , '.' iice, of, the President. " '

HELP
The Circulation Department

of:.the News Record is 'in JIeea
,of additionai' il~.~. ,...:,one in-
"fer-e'sted,' partic",larly freshmep,
,p I e a:s: e., come 'to. RooJn. 105,
'Union.- ' ,

U.C'. ',Med 'Center
Studies ,Gen~tics
Influences 'of environmerit~'

,~uch as temperature or .diet...,....,.on
. the ability of genes to control'
cells are being studied at theDC ,
Medical Center in its 'College of;
Medicine department of micro-
biology. ,
. The 'research is supported' by
two three-year grants: $35,564
from the US Navy, :Department .
of .Naval Research and $51,900
from, the National Science'
Foundation. ': . '
Dr, Herman-C. Lichstein. new .

director of. this !lniversity depart-
ment, is' directing' the studies, He
join~d .the Cincinnati University
faculty this fall after serving six
years at· the University of Minne-
sota Medical School, where" he-

was professor of bacteriology and
immunology. I ,

Dr. Lichstein explained sci-
entists now.....knowIrIs.giot' true,
as long - believed" that the fact
that genes' exist~d meant their.
:character would ._be expressed
automatically. Genes 'have th~
pctential . to <expressvthemselves'
but, whether,' they .do or'-not 'de-
pendson .many factors, he said..
The Cincinnati .mtcrobfelogtst- <0 '

used as 'an, example .the-bacteria'
involved in:~ gaseous ' gangrine,
They .:have,.;:-=tp.e;,:I;{EtI!~ttC,pi!~~!!e~-r-
to produce' the~t()XIn"wh1Clt'Causes'
this~infectioIi', 'hesaia: but' Wlfe~,
ther- tney'du .produceh' (>r:cnotde-:R
, pends on tlteir environment-c-at
only certain." temperatures do
they produce the toxin.
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